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The Men’s

Next Door to P*

W O L F ’S
For the W o x is  Wi

I Crazy Water Relieves Green- 
ville Man of Rheumatism

Osec Friend* r .it r  Hi 
They Mzrvrl at Hi

i Vp. Ne« 
Health

ness 
er Trial

fficer
Abilene

Pri&on Co., of 
contract for 
county's jail.

• After harinr tern down wita 
| muscular ifc*«xn*ii*ni for «oror

weeks. I w i« taken to - Mineral
Wells in an S. R. Neer *  Co, am- 

I balance o f this city on August 
11957. I did not hare physical 
; strength to part*cipate in or bene 
1 fit from the bathing facilities at 
(that time, although l left o ff prac- 
j tkaJly all medicines, none of 
1 which seemed to benefit me and 
; drank Crazy Water regularly and 
; systematically for some six weeks, 
j came back home relieved almost 
I entirely o f ray suffering and re- 
i turned there later to take advan-
• lace o f the baths. My life is x 
J pleasure to me now. My friend*
' are yet congratulating me un my 
| health appearance and frequently

mention the fact that they never 
; expected to «ee me out and going 
‘ as 1 am again.

F\ S. U ke.
Greenville, Texas.

The new, million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
gro:rsdL It i* modem, fireproof 
and complete in every detail. It 
natural to think it wocid be ex pen - 

I five to stop at this magnificent 
Hotel; yet.-you can enjoy its gen* 

[cine hospitality, pleasing service 
| and receive the benefits o f the 
[Crazy Mineral Water Treatment 
at very reasonable rates. Write 

| them for full and complete in-
r  **

Hu Most L 
Role Siikt 

*~SuaHy Side lf|

CHARLES

With A Nr* 
leading I j
MAURINB'

O’SuOoail
in

The Princ
AND TJIK I’ l-H

with
IL r- war>'B| 

N o. Plajiu

lan Ever Has 
ough Shirts!
:se for His

Christmas Gift

i o r  F a n c y  $ - J  3 9
o a d c lo th  9
i  M a d i a s

o Priced 98c to $1.98
broadcloth and madras shirts in 

s, stripes and patterns. Collar at- 
unusually large assortment from 
»se  your Christmas gifts today.

lew Neckwear..........79c

F ancy. R a y on  Hose 

Rayon Undershirts 

Broadcloth Shorts 

Lined Kid Gloves

C. Burr &  CoJ
nar. Phone 91 ' Eastland.

i 'm m m m m v m m im m m v & v & i

ODAY’S
N EW S T O D A Y

VIII.

M x& tik n A f
------  United Press Leated Wire m Our Office Connect* Eastlan d With the World EveryMinute of the Day.

PRICE
50c PER M ON TH

EASTLAND, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS
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n o . s a

CTION DELAYED ON WORLD COURT PROTOCOLS
ongress Speeds Up Emergency Relief M easure
Be Passed 

[ore Christmas 
It Is Believed

New Governor

hood Of Special Session 
I’hc Spring Is Thought 
noved.
by I.YI.K C. WII.SON 
] Press Starr Correspondent 
IlINCTON, Dec. 17—Con- 

■peeded work on emergency 
measures today tallowing 
(s by Icadors o( botli parties 

iirumcnt tor Oio Chrlst- 
[iduys would not bo pcrmltl- 

Ibcso bills arc passed, 
ray was opened lor action 
house on drought relict—on 
[lie administration and the 
[have been at odds—when 
bciilture committee voted to 

bill calling for a $30,000.- 
jroprlatlon.
cuatc, against the w ishes of 

Hoover, has Insisted that
00 l.c appropriated.
- unexpectedly, the House 

[took up the $30,000,000 bill, 
aside the remainder or to- 
sslou tor general debate, 

tho measures will be 
I for amendment with 

a bill will be passed bc- 
Jorrow night.

same time the Senate 
j  the conference report on 
(000,000 eiuorsoncy employ- 

with tbc prospect that 
action on this measure 

completed before nlchL 
sc had eliminated a 8cn- 

bdment denying President 
ver to distribute the 

yherever lie deemed It 
uvldc tho most Jobs, 

fcnato also prepared to In- 
| whether still further mca- 

nceded to relieve suffer- 
[ to unemployment or the 

It udopted w ithout debate 
lion or Senator LaPollctte, 
•is., to summon licforo Sen- 
nlttccs Col. Arthur Woods.

of the president’s cmcr- 
bployment committee; John 

yne, director of the lteil 
nd J. C. Hoop, diroctor ot 
pit budget.
sslhlllty that an extra ses- 
ongress might have to ho 

the spring was believed 
hnv been removed when 

Do foreign relations com- 
plcd not to report the dis- 
prld court protocols until 

session a your hence, 
ouso agriculture commit- 
plnn to report a $30,000,000 
relief hill wag taken after 
of agriculture Hyde lmd 
tils opposition to the 

[$(0,000,000 measure and 
lied proponed loans for liu-
1 as perilously near a dolo.

Called To Meet 
Friday 7:30 p. m.

Governor-elect i  Arthur .Scllgman, 
above, of New Mexico, who takes 
office In January, will be tho second 
native-born New Mexican ever to 
bold that office—and this despite 
tho fact that New Mexico's succes
sion o f governors dates back to 
1$»S, 'when the first Spanish gover
nor took office. Mr. Scllgman was 
born ay Santa Fc In 1S73. and Is 

president ot a hank there.

Business Only 
9.9 Percent Under 

One Year Ago

temperature Last Night

St Uniico Pmsi
AUSTIN, Tex., Occ .17—IJusIncss 

In Texas for Iho first eleven 
months o f 11)30 declined only 0.9 
per cent under tho total for tho 
same period ill 1939, estimates bas
ed on retail department store sales 
made by the Jlurcau of Business 
Itcscarcii at tho University of Tex
as revealed today.

November sales declined 10.7 per 
cent from October totals, as com
pared to tho three year average dc- 
cltuo of C per cent, .Mrs. I. II. Wtt- 
IIuuihoii, assistant statistician, said 
today^

Dallas, which lias come nearer 
maintaining 1939 levels throughout 
1930 than any other city, fell lo 
fifth place following a decline or 
18.3 per cent in sales during Nov
ember us compared to Octniicr.

Austin, was nearest to 19-39 lev
els at the close of November, nl- 
through sales during the month de
clined 6.3 per cent compared In a 
normal Increase of 3 per cent for 
this city during tho month.

Smallest decline was In San An
tonio, where November sales roll 
only 3.7 tier cent below October. 
After exceeding 1939 IiiisIiichk In 
both September and October. San 
Antonio was nearer to last year's 
total volume for the year In date 
than any other city In tho stuto 
save Austin, Mrs. Williamson said.

Waco was the only city nearer to 
last year's total on Dec. 1 than oil 
Nov. 
ember
than during tho correspoudin; 
month of 1939.

The plan on foot throughout the 
nation to liavo congress pass a law 
by which tlio Federal government 
may pay off now In cash soldiers' 
adjusted certificates. Is to be dis
cussed uiid laissibly voted upon at 
a nfccllng ot the local American 
Iwglon post Friday night. The 

t meeting will bo held In the county 
court, room at tho courthouse and 
all ex-service men, whether mem
bers of tho legion or not, arc 111 
vllcd and urgod to bo present.

The situation l» probably not 
familiar to the average person nut 
directly affected, and It deserves 
explanation.

When men were drafted into 
Unde Sam's Army during the 
World War. they were |uild $30 a 
month. Ilui experience proved that 
by the time they had paid allot
ments and allowances. anil such 
other costs ns Liberty bond Install 
iiicnta and lied Cross contributions 
they bud very little left of their 
$30.

Congress, some years ago. recog
nised Hint the soldiers hud not been 
sufficiently paid, and passed s hill 
providing $1 a day additional com
pensation for home service,
11.35 for service overseas. And 
whether or not otic agrees that 
Congress should have done this, 
the fact remains Hint It was done, 
and the United States Is now legal
ly obligated to pay the soldiers.

Congress did not, however, i 
gage tp pay them lu cash. Instead 
It gave them certificates, hearing 
Interest at I per cent and payable 
In 30 years.

By far tho great majority of vet
erans have borrowed from Uncle 
Sam Oil llicso certificates. and arc 
paying 0 |>cr cent for the money 
they liavo borrowed.

Representative Wright Patman of 
Texas lias pointed out that the Fed
eral government enn snvc money 
and at the same time put $3,000,- 
ooo.ooo Into Immediate circulation 
by paying these adjusted service 
certificates now rather tliun in the 
future.

Baptist Young 
Folk Meet Here 

Friday 7 p. m.

Mexico Changes Santa Claus

WorkToBegin 
On Railroad In 
Texas This Week

by United Press
FORT WORTH, Tex., Occ. 17. 

— Work will begin late this week 
on the Fort Worth & Denver Rail
way 110-milc extension from Chil
dress to Pnmpa, in the Panhandle.

This was announced here Tues-

More than 100 plates had been 
reserved today for the Baptist 
YoL'ng Peoples’ banquet to be held 
at the First Baptist church Fri
da night, Rev. W. T. Turner, pas
tor of the local church, announced 
this morning. Rev. Ross A. Smith 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
o f Breckcnridge, and Rev. Burl 
King, assistant pastor of the A l
bany Buptist church, will be the 
principal speakers.

 ̂ The B.Y.P.U. organizations in 
Eastland, Ranger, Dcsdcmona, 
Gorman and Carbon compose the 
Eastland zone o f the Cisco Baptist 
Association, 'Mrs. Pauline Daniels 
o f Eastland is president of the 
Eastland zone.

Gas Showing 
Is Encountered

I n C r a l M ^ F i r e h ^
Arrested AfterSouthern Oil and Production 

company’s B. W. Martin No. 1, lo
cated about half a mile north or the 
city limits of Cisco, is pulling big 
pipe today after setting five-inch 
on top of the Lake sand in which 
a strong show of gas was encoun
tered ycsffcniay. The well will be 
drilled in after the big pipe has 
been removed from the hole prob
ably in a day or so.

The Lake sand was found at 3,- 
410 feet and drilling was suspend
ed immediately, the gas was en
countered oil top of this formal Ion, 
Considering differences in eleva
tion the formation was found an 
estimated 12 feet higher than the 
snmo was found In the Bearman. et 
al Kincaid well in the same vicin
ity.

location of the Martin is in the 
northwest, quarter of section 8, 
block 4, II and T. C. survey.

Drilling in the well lias progress
ed slowly, hindered with frequent 
trouble.

K
NEA Mexico City Bureau 

Mexican children this year will 
have a new Santa Claus. Instead 
of the traditional Christmay saint, 
the old Aztec deity, Quctzalcoatl, 
known to the people of Montezu
ma’s day as “ the fair god,’ ’ will 
preside over Christmas festivities, 
by order of the ministry of public 
education. An old carving of Quet- 
zalcoatl is shown above; at the 
right is his modern, humanized 
guise, in which he will distribute 
toys and candy to poor children at 
a big fiesta in Mexico Cit on Dec 
23rd.

Longshoreman 
Is Sentenced In 

Assault Case
By Un ited  Press

BEAUMONT. Tex., Dec. 17—After 
17 hours deliberation, a criminal 
John Bcrsin, 31, Port Arthur long
shoreman, guilty of charges of 
criminally assaulting a 12 year old 
Port Arthur school girl on Nov. 22 
and sentenced him to five years in 
prison.

The girl told'the jury that she

By Ui i i i i d  Press

O BRIEN. Tex.. Dec. 17—The in 
tcrious origin of a series of .fires, 
which has destroyed seven gins, I 
business houses, one hotel, and 
many homes in this little farming 
community, was believed explained 
today with the arrest of C. Matura, 
alleged “ firebug.’’

Preliminary hearing on two ar
son charges against Matura, 60 
was held yesterday. Matura was 
remanded to jaij, where ho is be
ing treated for superficial shotgun 
wounds ranging from his shoulder 
(o his leg.

Tho suspect was arrested Satur
day when H. Price fired four 
times at a figure fleeing from a 
burning home. Police believe two 
homes which burned Saturday 
night were ignited by inflatiiablo 
material placed under the floor.

ast year's total on Dec. 1 than on , by j olin a . Hulen. vice nresi- The girl tola me jury m.u sue
<ov. J. volume ot business In Nov- , aynd ™ ncr, l  manager o f th* was threatened with a pistol ami
mber being only 1.0 per rent less , *" brutally assaulted. Bcrsin ndmltt-

Hiilen said A I’  Briggs, con- cd rlealIons with tbc child but con
struction engineer, is now at Chil- ended that be thought she was 17 
.lr^fs w"th an 'Trlgin "cring staff | years old and that he. made no
from For? Worth. The extension threats. The girl Is a member of a
will cost $4,000,000. prominent I’ort Arthur family.

jpxus— 1’arlly -Cloudy lo 
[tonight and Thursday, 

ala and somewhat warm- 
#st and rain or snow

ht.

.S. MAILS
 ̂Fort Worth or bsyond

at—18:00 M.
st—4tl8 P. M.
Wight planes 4:18 P. 

8:710T , M.

Murder Theory 
Advanced In The 

Death O f Girl
DAl.IAK, Tex., Dee. 17 Detec

tives today hex .'in an Investigation 
of the theory that Ooticclla Frels- 
ser, 18, was murdered liore Iho 
night of Dee. 11 instead of acci
dentally killing herself as a coro
ner's verdict ruled.

Tlio Investigation was started 
after J-r C. Slocum, a next door 
neighbor, recalled bearing the shot 
and a minute later noticing an au
tomobile speed away. A. B. I’reis- 
ser, tlio girl's father, also bad re
fused to believe Hint slm bad been 
killed by accidentally tangling a 
rag in IiIh pistol which she was 
cleaning.

When .found the girl was lying 
on lop of her father's pistol which 
was completely wrapped with a 
rag. Investigators said that slio 
had been killed by a shot fired at 
■such close range that her clothing 
was Ignited and that It apparently 
had been extinguished.

The girl's death was the latest of 
n scries of tragedies to befall the 
Prelsser family. Her mother starv- 
lo death In Qormany during tho 
world war.

Canadian — Preliminary survey 
work on Highway No. 33. from Rob
erts County line to thin town, prac
tically completed.

First grading will be done at . ,
the Childress end of the line. L a r g e  S t i l l  A I I ( I

tonT wo''expect wha^ Two Operators Seized
moots with tho Hock Island com
plete for join trackage over the 
25 miles between Wellington and 
Shamrock,”  Hulen Bald.

The joint trackage was stipu
lated by the Interstate Commerco 
Commission in granting both the 
Fort Worth & Denver and Rock 
Island permits for new plains' 
truckage. „

Under tho ICC order, the Fort 
Worth & Denver must have work 
on the line under way by Jan. 1.

Hulen said the first trains will 
l)e operating over the line next 
fall.

By Unit ed  Press

KTEI’ ENVIIiLt:, Tex., Dec. 17. 
—Two men wero in jail here today, 
facing charges o f possession and 
manufacture o f liquor, and tnc 
largest still ever captured by 
Krath county officers was on ex
hibition ns the result of raids this 
week. The still, capable o f mak
ing a gallon o f whisky per minute, 
und five truck loads of apparatus 
was taken near Pony creek.

Seven Escape From 
A Burning Building

by United Putts
DALLAS, Tex.. Dec. 17.—Three 

women anil four children narrowly 
escaped injuries here early today 
when they escaped from n blazing 
two-story houso The building was 
locatc}l across tno street from the 
Baylor University hospital here, 
but firemen brought the Games 
under control, ami no damage was 
suffered save to the house.

Loss was estimated at approxi
mately $2,000.

lxiredo— Jhls region to ship 3.- 
600 cars of vegetables this season.

J. P. Reeves granted trucking 
permit from Austin to Caldwell via 
Cameron.

Jewel Thieves 
Are Identified 
By Fingerprints

By U nited Press

HOUSTON. Tex., Dec. 17.— Two 
mcnfwcro being returned to Hous
ton today after bcinfiT identified 
from Bcrtillion photos as the pair 
who robbed Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
E. Monroe of $3,750 in jewelry 
here Monday night.

The two, Claude C. Christopher, 
27, and Tom B. Darnell, 28. were 
removed from a train at Lafayette 
La., yesterday.

Police records show that Chris
topher served a term in a reform
atory was arrested in Corpus 
Ghristi for safe robbing, escaped 
jail while awaiting trial on five 
burglary charges, was arrested in 
Beaumont and escaped from the 
Bcrtillion office.

Darnell is wanted Xor robbery 
and burglary in Corpus Christi, the, 
records show.

Bandit Robs 
Three In Hotel 

Of $525 In Cash
B» Umitid Prd ft

DALLAS, Dec. 17—Two men and 
a woman were robbed of $525 in a 
hotel room here last night by an 
unmaskcdi bandit, who broko his 
blackjack and splintered his pistol 
heating tho victims after lie had 
pocketed their cash,

J. Douglas, of Kansas • City, and 
Miss Irene Black. Dallas, were 
visiting a friend. L. M. Johns of 
Fort Worth, in his hotel room here 
Tuesday evening. Ono o f the trio 
opened the door after a knock was 
heard, und a well-dressed f.ian en
tered.

Drawing a pistol, he forced all 
three to lio face downward on a 
bed. After seizing I heir cash, lie 
burst his blackjack over their 
hacks, and then splintered the 
wooden stock o f his pistol grip by 
beating them.

The bandit then ordered Miss 
Black to accompany hiui down
stairs. He slipped out a side, door 
to tho street and was soon lost iu 
holiday crowds.
. A hotel physlcial treated the vic

tims for scalp lacerations and many 
bruises.

lift ter In the evening a rosy- 
cheekcd young man, self-styled 
the “ jelly Ikum bandit from Chica
go’* and believed to be the same 
hijacker who robbed tho trio in the, 
hotel, staged three other holdups' 
in various parts o f  Dallas. Two 
filling station robberies and the | 
holdup o f a scdr.n in which a 
couple were riding were accrcYlitcd 
to the same bandit by officers 
here.

Flalwood Farmer 
Discusses Local

ti

Produce Market
(Editor’s Note)—The fol

lowing article dealing with the 
propose** nrodure market in 
Eastland, was contributed by 
( ’. L. Horn of Flat woods. A 
cash market in Eastland for 
the products of Eastland coun
ty farms is one of the things 
the Telegram is attempting to 
accomplish in 19.11 and we 
welcome this and other dis
cussions on the subject.
Editor Telegram:
“ In your issue o f Dec. 11 are 

some very good articles in regard 
to tri’jck farming and marketing.

“ Truck can be grown here and 
all we need is a market for it. I 
have grown and Fold as much a* 
$300 worth on one acre o f land 
without irrigation. This was dur
ing the boom when we had a mar 
ket for anything v/e could raise. I 
have grown as much per acre since 
but grew it at a loss because ther 
was not a market.

“ Wc have plenty o f shallow wa
ter in the Flatwoods community 
and irrigation has been tried and 
found to be all right. However, wf 
do not want to go to the expense 
and trouble o f preparing for irri
gating unless we have the assur
ance o f a ready cash market for 
our products. Wc farmers, who 
have been trying to truck farm 
have hail no protection at all and 
your market plan will be a failure 
without some protection from the 
city. As long as trucks arc al
lowed to  conic from Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Comahchc and other place 
and peddle on your streets from 
house to house there is no money 
to be made by anyone.

“ There is no question but that 
your city would consume all the 
truck grown in its territory, and 
that at a fair price, if wc had 
some method of handling tho mat
ter.

“ If you create this market have 
your city pass an ordinance pro
hibiting peddling in the city. This 
will permit we farmers to take our 
produce direct to the market, sell 
it there to be resold to the local 
merchant if he wants it, and re
turn home after more produce. By 
adopting this method, the retail 
man would know just what to buy 
as he would know' there were no 
peddlers selling his customers and 
know just about how much his 
trade would use. The surplus 
could be shipped out.

“ There is no question but what 
the market plan will Work if pro
perly handled.”

Deputy Sheriff 
Dies O f W ound

Br United PREiS
TERRE HAUTE. ’Dec. 17.— Dep

uty Sheriff Joe Walker o f Dana, 
Ind., died today in St. Anthony’s 
hospital from bullet wounds re
ceived when he attempted to halt 
the flight o f the five bandits who 
held up the Citizen’s State Bank of 
Clinton yesterday. Walker was 
struck by a bullet from the ma
chine gun mounted by the fleeing 
robbers on the rear o f a stolen 
truck.

Committee Votes 
To Await The New 

CongressSession
l Democratic Members Voted 
1 Solidly Agninsl Postpone* ‘ 

mcnl With Borah Votiaff 
Wilh Them.

i B» Unitkb N isi
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17—  The 

senate foreign relations committee 
voted today, in lo 9, lo  postpone 
reporting the world court protocol* 
lo the senate until the new con- 
uress meets in December, HWl.

Democratic members o f the 
committee voted solidly against 
delay. Chairman Borah voted with 
the Democrats. One Democrat, " 
Senator Walsh, Montana, was ab
sent. Had he been present, the 
vote probably would have been a 
tie because he has publicly urged 
consideration of*'the court issue as 
soon os possible.

. The committees decision was a 
victory for I-rcsident Hoover who 
disregarded! protests o f  Republican 
leaders when he submitted the 
court issue to the senate this ses
sion. lie  was warned submission 
o f so controversial a matter might 
necessitate an extra session. But 
the president insisted the court 
lmd to be submitted and that the 
senate could take the responsibil
ity o f forcing an extra session il 
one came.

Another committee hearing wiR 
be held after the holidays, Borah 
said, to hear testimony o f Elihu 
Root, who negotiated the new pro
tocol designed to displace a prcvU 
ous senate reservation to Ameri
can adherence*. Other world court 
members had refused to accept the 
United States on the senate terms.

For County Are

Alleged Slayer Is 
Granted $8,000 Bond

■

m m

w
* 3

St U n h id  Puts:
SHERMAN, Dee. 17.

$8,000 has been set for Allen D. 
Bailey, charged wilh the slaying 
of R. h. Anderson, trapper, near 
I’rcstnn Bond last Friday. Officers 
testified that Anderson, an em
ploye of the United States Biologi
cal Survey district manager at 
Cisco, was killed while lying on a 
bed in n cabin with Bailey.

Carbon Monoxide 
Kills Truck Driver

FRIONA. Tex., Dec. 17—  Au
thorities today were convinced 
that carbon monoxide gas front tho 
engine of a truck killed Tom T. 
Hunt. 63, and Carl Pierce, 25, here 
Sunday as they were carrying 
household goods from a kitchen to 
the truck backed to the door.

West Texas Land 
Bill To Be Offered 

To Legislature
* a i unitk.  o o i

AUSTIN. Tex.. Dee. 17— A bill 
fot; the validation of West Texas 
land titles will be offered nt. the 
session nf the Texas ligcslaturc in 

Bond of January by R. M. Wagstaff,
member-elect from 'Abilene.

The Clint Small land bill, pass
ed by the last legisaturc over Gov
ernor Dan Moody's veto, validated 
titles extending across river beds.

There are still many suits 
pending any many threats of- suits 
regarding other ]unds. In most 
cases the attorney gcncraFn de
partment has do .'lined to sue, as 
the state receives the same oil 
royalty regardless of which o f 
several, claimants is held to be 
the lawful grantee.

Representative elect W agstaff 
told the United Press- he , has not 
yet drafted the land title valida
tion bill. He is also preparing 
bills for reform in civil and crim
inal procedure. .

He will bo aligned in the house 
with the supporters o f  a state 
highway bend issue. i

Danger Of Revolt
In Spain Passes

Br U nited Press

MADRID, Dec. 17. (by telephone 
to United Press, via I-ondon)— The 
danger' o f concerted revolution ap
peared to have passed in Spain 
today as the capital and most of 
Ihc larger cities remained calm. 
Strikes in the provinces disintc 
grated.

Telephonic communications thru- 
out Siam  and front Spain to for
eign countries were restored at 
noon, after being suspended 50 
hours.

Southern Pacific
To Buy Railroad

By united Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17— The 
Southern Pacific railway was au
thorized today by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to ac
quire the Gulf and West Texas 
railroad by purchase o f capital 
stock.

Latncsa— "Doak" will be name of 
new town on proposed Texas Pac
ific and Northern Railway line, lo
cated 19 miles northwest o f here in 
Dawson county.

Mrs. John Matthews, keeper o t  
the birth and death records of 
Eastland and precinct No. l. makea 
the following report: -v

List o f  names o f children boMi 
in the month o f November in East- 
land and Precinot No. 1: Doris 
Whitehead, Billie Frances Palm, 
Alton Edwin Landry, Baby Wil
liams, Baby Ford. Pleasant Lewis 
Crosslcy, Jr., Jack Maleney Am- 
derson. Robert Noel Lewis, Bobb# 
Don Simmons. Charles Albert Per
ry. Richard Lewis Edwards.

Two deaths, that of Thos.-Jef- 
ferson Powell and Jose Alborado.

Th* number o f births and dcatbe 
filed witW toe State Bureau of VI- 

Statistics for the state, during 
the last five years, is shewn in the 

(Continued on page 2)

Profit $175 On
One-Fourth Acne

What may be accomplished hi 
truck farming on either a-large or 
small scale has been demonstrated 
by a woman living near Slaton, 
hollowing is the story:

Mrs. J. M. Hush, of Close City, 
30 miles southeast o f Slaton,' ,:ls 
proud o f her record in gardening 
for the past year. She realised, a 
net profit o f $175.86 from one- 
fourth o f an acrc. anH his Averaged 
having six fresh vegetables regu- 
larly for the past nine months, She 
planted 25 varieties of vegetables, 
o f which six were entirely new lo 
her. Seven varieties were planted 
for tho fall garden. Part of her 
products were sold or nsed fresh, 
part was canned Wnd • others dried. 
The total cost of the garden was 
$50.78.

I

Radio Featurii
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Copyright 1930 by Uni 

WABC CBS Network
CST— Musical Aviators* i 

WKAF NBC Network 
CST— Radiotron! VarleUet 

WJZ NBC.Network »  
CST—Two Troupers.

WRAP NSC Network 
CST—Palmolive Hon* 

WABC C M  Network '
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>Statt*

Game fund, $307,494 w « p U ;  
$349,513 di>bun^m<*nt*».

University n*nt fund, $3,-
975J157 receipt-.• • • •

State Tr'-a". Hatfhrr ha* rrf^rt- 
id  to Gov. Moody that tl»<* prr*rr.* 
t\ep9%itGtf int^r^t rat* o f 4 \at  
rent tntkH th*» tiw* o f stale fund* 
unprofitable to banka, and that 
many o f the bank* ar#* declining Ic 
'onlinnp the prixilrg*? o f rweivint 
h*.ate tirpocH/. Ho advocated re*

The report, filed jw l  W fore 
Treaaorer ffnUher retiren from o f
fice after bavin# declined to Reek 
reelretion to the 
eKe* th<‘ state i

•arne f>o*t, re-
3___ ____ ___... now on a rash
basts, and vr.th the exception o f t 
two-weeks' period in November 
and enrly December, haw l/een kept 
on rash throughout hi* three ad
ministrations . . . Cooperation, of 
Austin. Dallas, F ;t t  Worth, Ifotsx 

ii*n r.nd San AnUrilo ••anka have 
it possible f  r fin ie  employ 

«• £»d warrant-hcbleis to avoid 
paviiArdiacount, Treas. Hatcher

Vital Statistic* o f the State Hoard 
o f Health be enabled to bring it* 
index o f birth and death up to date 
and keep *uch ind*x current;

That the Secretary o f the see 
lion be instructed to send a copy 
o f Jthis resolution to Hi* Excellen
cy the Governor o f Texa* the 
State Health Officer o f Texas, to 
the Chamber o f Commerce o f  dit
to in Texas and to the press.

Ordinance Requiring 
Bonds Is Upheld

AUSTIN, T n ., Dee. ' 17—T it

fore c i ,  I am p to d in* for th 
teopCfW w o o f esy dirtrfet m thi 
another year with a #<*1 to to  
Texas up with all other states i 
the Union for above **) per <er.: .. 
all birth* and death* rtrordei a 
rem ind by the ibuIH Vital Su 
f.: • t in  lav. 1 rrean to do my pa: 
toward thi> goal, and appr*rial 

one xrho is <x*/p*ratrrg wit

V run!

Here-i

Border Legion 
Is Picture For 

The Toy Matinee
“ Border

by Zane Grey aril 
Saturday, Decerr.b 
I J m  Club Toy 
10:00 a. m. till 12 
Lyric theatre.

This full length

r County Arc 
Heimj Compiled

and 10,000 deaths recorded duri 
192&. The effect o f the II 
amendenenr. .̂ rrvak :ng it the duty 
the Justice o f the Peace to enfo 
thi* law in his precinct, is *ho 
by the increase in the last t 
months o f  1923 resulting b r il l /  
birth* and 15,090 death* being 
cd during the la*-, fpiurter <*f l! 
a* compared **»th 21.5'» ) births s

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
r/»G£ TWO E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER n

P 'jb i i t i x r i

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

EAStlAND TELEGRAM
AArrrUusx P o m s  T m *  Ih ih  Prn* leayae

K i f a b r f  retry sftm iM u t»ejpt !fsatardajr t*rt jfam itj} x»d 
^Lty r .v r ;.t it

Nonce t o  t h e  rrauc
Axy e r r »e « cs  vritolifUB capwi the. ritarailer, v u o t s r  * r repfctatSt* 
u j  pmem^ fjna* « r  «h > h  «u*y appear ia the e*4a2i»*
l.'ws ’r *y*r w&  W  aom eted «>wi W---c I c t a jU  l»

•A the jx t la b w .

f j& m d  a* t*< -.**£ - L s«tbsd . Tna*

s r e s c i t m i o K  h a t e s
r.itri* c-. j-r t  — * k‘ 1 Li

j js  ,
thrs* g t r J u ------- - — *****

All ssSmtrijow

TOYS FO* GXOW K-UPS
l  )  ' ‘[; . t The t H T W i o ’

■’ :<c.
- }  \:t T z»  racai; <.

l  i f r a aiud tx * e n  fiKxSIy o
jj te f; x m y  c f  t.-x-sf. t .1 o
$ {?}• j But

rwril Hx* it,
I p - fiKfit f  ia  ow? o f

j l l - ! | f» t »  » w i  a k>k acl

1 U '
h* r ix  f* .

, \*it Tzzxjontj o f  *
' i . M  ■ \ * 7 mailbox rum*
1 *  ■{ m*-+£ fotAmz m « f<
T n  1 rxnY «Jo CL Th+y &

On CfcrixtAOf, h

it *Umt t ie  n ea t, 
he La* bo ught far t 
axyth.r./ o f  it. Vt 

So it «  that or. 
on the floor, prater 
heartily that they r 
thing? about the h 
We can re* bark.

He ran take all o f  those 
e  hoy and piay with them hicsielf.
»ody raerests that JLa dignity hx» ‘ uffered. 
Cfattem i you xrlil find all wet* o f 
!iu? that they ar*- children again and 
ally were. And that. p-H jifn, is one o f the 
today- We can shed our years, for a few fcocr 
r> fh , to boyhood— ard oh, how we lore h !

"*mrt Of Crtoiaal Appeal* 
b y  upheld the \*lwi ry of the

ordinance requlfte? a $10.- 
te/nd from operator* of nervice 

a r- for hire. The aetSoo *a» tak- 
kn on fcsbea* <orp«* pr^x' êdiRr-* 
nat/tuted by Henry W*. 5Vrhutte.

Vital Statistics 
For

follosir.r. The Model lav  
1 <ame <"ffc-rtire daring the latter 
I part o f  
: crea*e 
and

Just a little over half a billion, 
dollars Ijivc paa ved throogh the j 
hand/, of W. Gregory Hatcher a% 
treasurer o f the rtale o f Tesax in 
the past *ix year*

reipt^ for th<* past fiwal iear were I ,n .1928.

! corded for the last six yean 
P'rths

o f $19,040,004 over the state re- 
icipts for the pre-edin# year, tn*i* 
in# Aug. 31, VSSH. TTie >tate paid 
out $114*443,673 during the r>a>r
fiscal year, a gam o f $2t,000/K>0 
over t ie  prevtou* period.

•Ilia total receipt* during hi? 
six years in office have been 
04€jf22, Mr. Hatcher ^aid.

1924 192' 1923 1927 192- 1929 J
4k 1 G23 >51 044 757 K44 j

Death*
1924 1925 1923 1927 I92k 1929 \
215 271 242 244 2X1 293 j

Texas certainly got a black «T*J 
at the- Fort Worth meeting o f the!

Som<- of tb«- main items of >tate j .Vrf^T^ai’  ̂ *♦ k!" ; r
Ixa mess, a* r»*fWted m the annual j . * • ,  , ■ ’ v-ktK offi-1. r Don o f America, with health offi-report o f Trea*. Hatcfer for the 
year ending with Aug. M have 
lx*en: General revenue receipt*. ( ^
T ^ ? l,7 T 7 . > CTin . M U M W  l i T l

from Maine to New Mexico j 
nd from W'ashmrton to Florida;! 

a few thrown in from Old Mexico] 
insurance companies, j 

When the section on Vital Static- ,eraem* were xrj^nv--. .- «•. jr*  * tic* oiscuahhu um* conoitionr. *n|
f***4- °  < , • . Texas, the following resolutionsviots* yw r. ....

over the previous year's reeipt*.
•while disbarreraent* were $39r2klL- 
799,
from tl-e previous yw

Avialible school fund $25,453.4*10 
receipts, gain o f $2,.VW,000; <IU-
« 2 « S n 2 U f 557̂ ' 771- * . K4in o f | Th* a d m ,« io n o I

h u r t .  D .koU  into ,ho linite.l

were adopted
“ Oct. 2A. 10SO 

Devolution
Whereas: The admission of)

.n .» ; the „ ar rutcr, .  lcaVin;!
1 '  ̂ f, *%  > rrn v?’  T r ,»« *"!<• *UU which pre-hi(rhw»/ rur^j t« *17.I.027.J0... vtnl,  ^  United State, from aiijcn-

»13.000^00 over the ,.r. ........ year . j " "  I
I Whereas: In th? pas* four years I 
( the United .State* Buresr. o f the1 

ensu« and the committee for:
aiding th* completion o f the Reg
istration Area of the Vital Statis
tics Section o f the American Pub 
lie Health Association ha- given 
to the State of Texas large ftim* 
o f  money and much technical ser- 
vice/to the end that the shortr-oni- 
ings o f  the registration machinery 
o f  Texas be overcome -o  a i to Re
cti re the required minimum o f ef
ficiency for admission into the 
Registration Area:

Wherean: The present nnsatis- 
factory registration in Tera* 
due in a large measure to absence 
of proper indexing o f birth and 
death records.

Therefore, be it resolved, by the 
Vital Statistic* Section o f th% 
American Public Health A«*orin- 
tion: That it i* the sense of thi* 
section that the State o f Texas 
should make at once, every neces
sary provision in funds, equipment 
and pemonel. *0 that the Bureau of

Leeking For a Landing Place!

r ia l !  M - i ‘
x m r  TOHK. Ok . 17—A ,t r * ■*. 

..-•  = « «  '•»«« « :  . 
it  :  v-*t5 » i «  :a r » “ f ' » T' '
«* .*  n ! t «  vr-. * ■*" onvac

»& .-»  Ij -i  » -* *  **' a i
I to 54ft., (e ; 5«ar> 1 *r»e^ arofcft* 

•a m en  t k u  * j

n joditssn  xsd 1 
1 o f tbc f*rt-*e*i

Is Returned 
Ardmore,

A M A R Il.I/j, T f i .  "tWI 
O-jquiU D iv iv  U i! .J r.,.’

TruiU r *
.  l ' O t «  S ^ -»  *T< 

a a r i.
W ill ftrerf. vback D  
^ooa. *i»2iealy Ueixx 
e ^ U o ce  ot 
ftW n  l i t i i r i  i

Annual Meeting 
Of Scout Council 

Held Tuesday

Wf*r»

S s r . I i -
jb fu t t id
r i «  of ?* P»hW  ̂ ^

SI—ru  t r t t r i  "
1 b ; i j r  i ' f .  f  5. *■*•* *, ” s  

1,.' s i t  fr «5  »  »•*'} ■>"
j 1H V  t l»  l o . « :  -a «* «
' -lOrt f Sort-i » ' 7- ■

All «A- l»--3*ter *•** I
i «1 t*<o t is t -r  rro»»t- R - w
: ratr, toisri =*r* — '
; than receist decLaw-

Tne anacal carting of the Oil- 
[ »«->. B»J- Seo=« o f A ?1" '

. a .  »».» t*ld *! the rirrt MtJi-
c&tZ. the 'W-i f i f *  Colquitt In titw  x ««>1 i-.endxnc- o. ^  b ôtfce,  D j D ,v ;.. T V h

IqoiU D avis latt cf Tm 
] ers to die in battles sith 
| or to be ia:)ed oe .
; bery and mmrdi-r, tedar 
jextndHi>n and wax 

to Sheriff Walter Cohcrt 
more. Okbs, for tttcra 
trial ton <Karros o f tr.a 
Kiersey. deputy she rtf.

Kierrey war killed 
Vtm on Caron, a' 
offirer. ev-eaeod

**,.*£•, k*lWI in Wichita. K.ns>Aepb**i5 cccrtiw , wtaxis cwTcpc-^|  ̂  . . .  . . .  i ’
t ie  OZie it couneiL fieer* ftteinpted 

vhen he was ksvinj; 
treated.

Colquitt delkies tint ht 
.Kota ia the tree ha:tie tsi 

.  Okla_ in which Kierrey
Of Train In Spain and Cx<on j is s m c c .  K‘

lu i  stclcn and rtr> \ere4k 
, brakes northeast*cf A 

“ I was ♦»!! b?d ar.4 D, L

10 Killed And 18 
Hurt In Wreck

. ( i W l t  Selected V e . I«rk  MM-k.
.Mn. P»T. *  liaht -** .

i A t  Tel i. Tel *£**
• A c ic o e e a  —  -------  * I

Aviation Corp. Del. J*
. Beth. Steel J ,*
j CK«. L Ohio 
( «"brr»5et
i CurtSsA Wriahl * '*

■ 1 Cen. Voter*

MADRID. Dee 17—The AMurta* 
eiy-rers* era*hed i t o  a standing 

1 !M tM  trala at Caadro*. 1J s i l n  
I n c  Ijroa today. Ten p e w s *  
« t t »  reported killed and I f lajar- 

' ed. three of them »erw»*ly.

!-eoafeise>n o f error- with thef Gen. V «o r «  Pfd- 
I court admitting the convletioa vra»{ Ocl! StitM. _S:l 
i the result o f tnUukea ideciit;

tie- til day 
will

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Urt Bill MrDooaU bar riven to 
club four Mallard duck* vrhjeh 
l>* used iifU ad. Darks will he 

harder to catch than turkey* and 
real “ K n rr .lW  lie- '  the aff.-ne. 
Saturday''* prorram will te  the 

of the series so everybody toil 
everybody else to t e a :  to Eut*
land early and stay late.

Deeen.ie r ! ( .  1M-
Dear S ista :

We vaat a doll bot]>e. and a t it  
red varan acd a doth 

W: ioee you Saula. ard we try to
be pood.

We base our Xmas tree ready I
for you.

We are four and sit year* old. 
Uniaely.

BII.I.VI: PI E and 
AXSEIAEE BENDER

Man Sentenced
By

Hou«ioa Oil 
] Int Harre-ter 

1st Nickel 
1 lAnliiana DR 

.Moats. Ward 
Panhandle P. t  R-
phinip* p « -
Pierre OR 
Prairie Otl A Ca* 
Pare Oil 
Radio
■Tears Roebuck 
Shell rcion Oil 
Pitr.tu* P***
Sinclair 
Shell y
Southern Pae.
S. O N J 
S. 0. N. V.
Studebaker 
Sun Oil 
Texas Cor?.
Texas Calf Sol. 
Tex. t  P  C 1  0

'.officers cominjtand 
1 ColqQtt. “ I wai 

when the first offs 
told me to ret my i 
him. He had a tr-'
I. threw down on I 

i him drop it. D. I. picked 
i run ami then I 
' cominr :n the bark doer.
' whirled around.

“ When I turned th 
fieer jumped on tr 

I fired a* hint and he *1ul 
. floor. By this time the 
I ter was in the back row 

and D. I. ratrted shootsq 
They could eee each cti* 
couldn't eee the officer.

"He tried to shoot the 
o f D. I.’s hand*. One buEet 

j D. I.'s rijrht wrist and 
t nrar the elbow. Both i 

ts*ui,ru is.-.i j run* b-at D. 1. never le
AUSTIN. T ea, Dec. 17.—Fedet-1 pi'joU ." 

a! Jadigt William Clark’* deebion i After the *hoour.g it

18lh Amendment
RidingNotTo j 

Effect Texas!
"H  that the ei«hte*r.ih amendment wa< ! drove in the officer - car 
^•im properly  adopted will not aT- j tow w here v re sw d e x i ..  

ite i  state prohibkion in Texas.
Texas prohibition laws are

his arm*. 1 didn’t yet it 
shot and I can she*

,<l,i  more .strinyent than those of the, Colquitt said that he 
federal court. For thi* reason. Gov- »*>oot EmmeU HaU--. 1! 

u 's ernor Dan Moody, in cfferir.y re-1 fieer who captured him 
1,1 ‘ .ward* for conviction* o f liquor i «  field but a win. knew 
T"1* 1 sales to students, specified that J didnt do it llalcs f  st

county i 
i cl appre

(12 North lamar St.
Eastland. Texas 

. . j Ireeeuibtr *. IK*
A  .M l S ia k C  Dear Santa Claus: <-

; ___  ] I think I lave been a rood yirl < ■ J.' a,w j pc.j
|y., 17_A  ras. i this J.at. I hope you come and

,r a i^ij^^isee me Xmas, for 1 was wantinr 
1IUI a year's! P '"  IO hrlns me some thins* I want 

Uinx seotenc^ ia I .u b W k ''1'^  noth . H trt ;* some of the 
b id) the crxjrs r.f crinilD-{, ^ n ft  * mxaL 
l* corrected today by r e - f in"  '™ * *

Some Kmall cook- 
little table and 

rhair>. doll, fountain pen. tennit 
a f racket ar.d tenni* hall and sfn- 

__| lioatry.
Your friend. 

KATRINA LOVELACE

B Y  B 0 D X F .Y  D U T C IIE H  In the country darins No-
m  i t r i c r  Writer j  jve.nbc-r than there were a year

TXT ASH I N'G TON The piM ldeafi j , ob , M , 0 yet Ho
,Y rrovryewey coramiit'e ' , orcfnor? ln ,i mayor* Interested

ployroect has been dolns a “ rf f ! and be thinks that has been 
amount of work. Fourteen x.ny'.*  , dc. ,  , c „ f :|vc!y. More lately, h, 
facir.e such a trercerda-j. probleri ti.e tljramlttee » trade mark
withont 'he power to lenl Ute. i t - , ba< , ,  ,aM le of red tape
tninl-trate or dlsltilrtte ‘" " “ f f  ,  :,air o f aheara."
cssuid hardly be expvt.d to mate: ,,,. (,,,,Rq ty,at between
a bur* dent In the t .ium* of 1 o«„.<JU’> aud JtbO.tiOO.OOO worth 
. rs.tdoytneni. But tii* m-mbers of 10, fp^eral bailditiB work, wllh 
thi* .-ommittee base been actively s|le< pick'd and merny appro- 
enraret! in Its work for relief an 1 jpriats-d, was being held cp  or 
much of that work las been eflet- ] up for ...entlal reason,
tfi*. h ie unskttbok to find Hie K,tile

The conntry 1’  now practically necks where ths-e projects were 
organired to deal with unetnploy'-! sraynatlng. Some of Hie -tiart 
tnent. according to Colonel Arthur ; ,au«t \K unlanxled by legielatioa. 
Woods, the chairman. That is. tb e : j-or instance. Hie Uw r.'iyi that I 
rovernors and mayor* In states, ipostofTae scattered over the J
tounlle* and cities where there is j country, mm; be viewed by a “sit

411 North bamar Street. 
Rutland. Teaax. 

December S. 1»J0 
Dear Santa flans: 

i 1 want yea lo ie  good to me. 1 
1 want you to bring roe a train and 
I a track, large trail, scoop and bock- 
jrt . hammer, candy, oranre. apple. 
- banana*, nut* and a wagon.

Your* truly.
! HARRRLL PAUL UtVKIACF.

; Funeral Held For
Alameda Citizen

Cities Service 
Gulf Oil P i- 
Humble Oil 
Niag. Hud. Par. 
S. O. Ind.
1". P. Gypsum

, the case should b̂ - filed and .tried; IM0 reward offen-1 tj 
7**. in state courts. i authorities in the Kicrse?
•S In Texaa, tale, transportation or] 
t ' i  po****siort for sale are made fel-1 

lSS’ j  | or.:rs with the minimum punish- i 
14A ment a year in the state pemten-J 

S*i 1 tiary. Posses**an o f more than*
. o o f  quart in Texas U prima faciei 
I erklwKe or intent to fell and the!

C3U I harden then »* shoa-n on the po*>- j 
tO1,*i ; e«>or to prore the possession leg-

__5 Vi ; aL More tiian one per cent alcohol-
31 ic content L< illegal under the state 
24l * ♦ dry lawc^ Any place kept for il- 

i licit liquor dealing may be declar- 
|eil a nuisance, and througu.injun-'-F«rt Worlh IJte^l^k

TORT WORTH. Dec. 17—Hogs j t  =- . .  .
ceit t* V*>: marktt 10 to 15c low-1 y « r .  or until bond i* given

tion proceedings be closed for
uuuaci *v *w~ ___o f until bond is given L

,„p  b!5 pald*by‘ nmdl killer = win be no liquor lav. viola-receipu H>0:
pak. -------  , -

for truck bog*: bulk better grades Hons.

that

Government! 
Rest In Hi 

Electiw
17«-25$ lb. truck ho?* 7V̂ -S15*. part

HOUSTON, T ex , Dec a 
government wa? cxpctUCI 

. tvrday in the federal cotftl 
nix Hidalgo counyt cit'xeaj 

to deprive Netiti 
right* in the I

li-ht Uaht 140-1 CO 
lisht aright 1C*-1W lb* 7U-S1S. U»f ground that it ans Improperly

ratified.
Ukht wel*!.* ’ S O -W Ito  : s--»15.; TJ;, dwision. wl 
medium w fg jt  dually to the Uni
medium aright 22***-^ *** *. *• creme Court- i« h

real need for relief have fac'd board and there-U but one
ritual ton and done *uch thing* a*

^thejr believed were adequate. The 
committee here find* that there are 
many state* where relief I* not bad-. 
ly needed. The darkest spots hafej

found In the m«*uufs/ turin? \ \

The funeral o f I*ee 1-ove, who 
died Sunday, will b« held at 2 
o'clock Wedne>day afternoon. The 
fern'ce will be conducted at the 
Church o f Christ at Cheaney with 
burial in Alcrreda cemeterj*. ^

Mr. I-ovc .lied in Texon. H'X, he,fe„  i round do 
death is the firrt In a family o f  10 
children. He is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I^>ve, 
his widow, ami by seven brother* 
and two sisters, Robert Love o f 
Ranger, Lum Love o f Ranger,
Melra, Jack and Herbert Love o f 
Cheaney, J. D. Love o f Brown- 

j wood, J. W. Love o f Wink, Miss 
' Lily Love o f Cheaney, and Mrs. 
j Henry* Herrin o f Cheaney.

Mr. Love wai 2 2 'years o f age.

( 8
hich will go even-

* a. . . .  ___ m ____..ited State* Su-
medium v r t & X X * ^ * * *  "Z lL S  preme Court, i* based on article 5 
heavy weight ^ * I* . - , t>* [o f the constitution—the amending 
heavy weixht ,lr* * ^  } article—Which provides, in the
lackine *o*5 1 opinion o f Judge Clark, that any
and good LOm ^ .  . . ^transfer o f power from the indj-

Oatlle receipu v idw l „utes lo the fe<joral jrovern-
L-eneral trade *“ *“ **. men* must be ratified by constitu-
about steady, quality Boatly piai tiona! conventions rather than th: 
and common; better grades slaash- j ^ ate legislatures, 
ter steer* lacklac. plainer grade* Judre Clark held that the 
scarce; gome light weight 7*^rll? s9 ; question covered by his decision 

heavy calf ofd*r *bd, *>utc° 5 I ; was entirely a new one, and not. ____ j rtut Inw n - lav rrtfwl 1 - v . . .

state* ranging from Minnesota east 
through New York and down Into 
the border state*, the drought re
gion in the Mbftlftflppi and Ohio 
valley* and lumber and mining 
region* of the west.

Six field agent* of public expe
rience are moving around the 
country now. Thrir reports, sug
gestion* and request* for In
formation are received at a com
mittee clearing house here which 
is In charge of Dr. Jame* C. 
Lawrence, d*»an of the University 
of Minnesota, and Dr. LewD 
Meriam of the Brooking* Insti
tute. Among the half dozen re
gional worker* are William 
Phillips, former undersecretary 
of state, assigned to New Eng
land; Fred C. Croxton, author of 
the “ Ohio plan,*' In the Great 
Lake* reglbn, and Joseph H 
Wlllits, head o f the University of 
Pennsylvania commerce school 
in Pennsylvania.

uch board. __ ____ __ ___ __
Seek More Boards j The funeral will be conducted by

go Ie?i !at!on is bring Introduced , the Rev. D. W. Niehol o f Ranger.
12 su U l«ard* In various The sympathy o f the community 

tion* m  construction won't ho J is extended to the corrowing rela- 
delayed simply liecanse sites J five* and friend*.
haven’t been viewed. Other legls- j ----------------------------
lation will hasten completion of
architectural specifications by per
mitting ouUlde architect* to make 
them. Leader* In Congren, the at

torney general, treasury otficials 
land tne federal supervising archi
tect have co-operated to cut the red 
tape.

Muchxrf the committee’* work has 
been done without ballyhoo, be
neath the surface. Private confer
ences hare been held with many 
official* who returned to their 
dates and cities with committee 
suggestion* and have been able to 
reap credit by their *uh*equent 
effort*. The general policy of the 
modest, efficient Colonel Wood*, it 
ha* been observed. Is bar*d on the 
theory that more can be accom
plished if public officials holding 
political posts are k*pt in the fore
front while the committee remaluj 
in the background.

Mayors Report to  Him 
Woods sits !n hi* office and 

kv*ep* In touch with ‘ the rest 
of the country by telephone. 
Lately he has been getting re 
ports on specific subject* from as 
many a* 400 mayors at a time. 
On* o f these, lo r  Instance, ap
peared to Indicate that there 
might easily have been 160,000 
morn men employed on public

How Much Do You 
Know?

(Hr>w many o f the questions be
low can you answei * Answers
to question* will be given in 
thi* column tomorrow).

Seek Accurate Figures 
Wood* say* (he only reliable 

llEures on unemployment are 
thote In Great Britain, where all 
the unemployed report to attendee 
because they are sure of getting 
either n job or a dole. With nil 
accurate ttatlatlca to so on, he 
has stopped worrying about that 
angle, although admitting that 
they would be very helpful U they 
exist ad.

). What well known French 
novelist o f the nineteenth century 
was a mulatto?

?. Where Is Vancouver Island?
3. What does the word Nether

lands mean?
t. Who composed the Hungarian

Rhapsody?
5. What nationality dors the 

slang word “ frog" Indicate?

Bomb Explodes
In Lyons, France

tf  OllTfft P»f!t
LYONS, France, Dec. 17.—  A 

bomb exploded at the Place De La 
Kcpuhlique, blowing out shop win
dows and causing damage estimat
ed at 100,000. franca.

Police said they suspected com
munists.

Bogata— 12 miles of Highway No 
M between her, and ClarkesvlLe, 
to be rebuilt and resurfaced.

- ....... I* *  the same a« the point involved ...
tat cows up to i <« and above, bu- the so-called national prohibition 
tcher cows J:S-3S«: low cutters fa , „  „ f  iyoo_ when thc .jphtcenth 
200-150, oDtiiO strong weight bulls j amendment was upheld by thc su- 
up to (25: desirable stock heifer preme court.
calves 075; slauxhter calves steady ____
to stronc. occasional sales at small i NEWARK, N. J., Dec 17—J mice 
advances Jew cood heavy fat william Clark has had his decisions 
calves 575-700. other weighty aver- reversed hy thc United States Clr- 
aces around CO". | cuit Court of Appeals in only three

Sheep receipt* 13*e>: market. ■ cases all of them conccmiug pat-
good to choice slaughter gTides t c-nts.
scarce, trade very slow, few sales • His decisions on 30 cases of varl- 
and most bids 2Sc or more lower: 0us kinds have lieen sustained bv 
good truck lamhs up to «75. two ' the hither court, 
decks fleshy feeder lambs 500. six ; Judge Clark is 39. Ihe youngest

■j Prosecutor Fred Hoi 
‘ he probably would call < 

witnesses today. Two of t! 
expected to be W. K. 
o f the district court i 
county, and C. R. 
mint o f justice oiwiatitaj 

Dutro is said to haw | 
of records showing an i _ 
scat in his court to prewaj 
Buckotv, one o f the dr(« 
the case, front serving a11 
judge at the Weslaco bttf-l 

Other defendants on '.r% 
W. Cameron, Cam E. Ut 
Chaddick. Sam ll. rgTert J 
round P. Williams. Tfcr  ̂
out o f the throwing oot* 
Weslaco box. giving J. 
the district judgeship oirdj 
Griffin.

deck* lambs, yearlincs and weth 
ers unsold late.

Gregg County 
W ildcat Is In 

Deep Oil Sand m

federal judge in New Jersey, and Is 
regarded a* an authority on con
stitutional law. He was born In 
Newark, and holds the degrees of 

j Bachelor of Arts. Master of Arts, 
I and Bachelor of laiws from Har

vard University.
He was appointed tn thc bench 
May. 1525.

SUSSEX. N. J.. Dee. 17—William 
st uvitis S"*v Sprague, defendant in the test case

LONGVIEM. Tex.. Dee. 1 • — : of the eighteenth amendment, far- 
Swecplng east Texas oil develop- mer and town clerk or Wantage 
tuents 10 miles north of thc Sabine , thinks the decision of Judge Clark 
Uplift. No. 1 Lou Della Criui. 15] Is “a lot of bother" 
miles southwest of herr. cored ten “ I will not make any statement “  
and one half feet of sand rich In; be said. “The case has riven me 
oil and gas Tuesday it was an- a lot of bother—so many people 
notinced here today. have been annoying me since last

Oil scouts regarded the develop-j Friday, asking me about thc case 
ment a sensation equal to ibe d ls-' asking for my picture and other 
rovery well of Rusk county, and I things." n r
forecast a larger producer which’ Sprague has twin clerk of Ihe 
will open a long stretch of oil le r -' township for six tears Is married 
territory for leasing and develop- j and has one daughter 
ment. The No. 1 I-oti Della Crim
will bring oil production to tl.c t D a H n a
very door of Gregg county If the' U “ 1 ,a S  U e t e C t lV C

Beaten Over Headforecast la correct.
Ed W. Bateman of Fort Worth 

widely known Independent oil man' 
la operator In the new field. His' 
original "bunch”  led lo securing a 
large drilling block on which the 
l/)u  Della Crlm Is located. Under 
Bateman's guidance. Phillip s  
Grogtnakl. gorlogist of Fort Worth 
»ad E. J. Zllkty, 1-andman. follow
ed the "hunch" and worked out Ihe 
«urtace geology which eiufallthtd

Uhitib Prrif
.•M U M S. Tcx., Dec, 17— rolice

w*re investigat-
Os’ ln!*! bea,U? *  ' a,8t niKht ° f  0 . R. halmons, plain clothes sergeant. 
Seventeen stitches were tnken in 

K!t 5 “ n * 8Cft,P “ l  s ‘ - fk a l's 
sebE.. i l  « * ? *  founrt ow on- sciou^nesr OarUna where he went 
to hunt yesterday, his day o ff

Permanent 
For Advei 

Texas To(
AUSTIN, Tcx.. Dee. L-f 

ent offices are to l>e 
Austin by Texas cia»», 
who met here ye.-tirdsl '■ 
eampiilsn to make T e w r  
known to the people etc 
An advertising eainpairij 
mapped out. John W. CM! 
Dallas is chairman of >»1 
ration fornicil. Charles a j 
Three River* and "• “ l  
Fort Worth, vice rhaif»**| 

Greater employment u»| 
stilt from Increased ontioj 
ns ma'de pfoducts * J,k;
tit the conference
their products may he 
ped Into other state*.

Guatemala Has 
New Rc

By \jniTto
WASHINGTON. %  

revolution broke oUt 18 . 
late yesterday an.l th^™. 
fighting in various P» ]  
city, the state departn J
vised by William J- 
American charge dal*

Haskell— Fire exlln*"1' 
ed In courthouse.

KIMBRELp, 
h a b d w a b b i  

SERVICl — O flig  L 
FAIR P«,CB J 
W , Dell***

Phona

@ /9TO bvNL

b e g in
The chiefy-Five Cars 

Pass Over Manl brid̂
------  to Judg* Mar

whom the v>i
or U* .ID r.rt. ! Milos, in Nit.

3. Dec. 16— Thirty-five o f the mure! 
sed over thc body of t’ . 0. J which she thi 

Monday after lie was band; Dexter 
y u Toxjis & Pnelfic freight 
le died enrouto to a hos-

AVN IIUILT SHOES 
Women and Children

Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

R U E ’ S
r  100 Per Cent PURE 
ERINO LUMBER 
COMPANY 

recinte your business, 
large or small

EST BRUNSWICK

ECORDS
LAND DRUG CO. 

N. K. Cor. Square

meat— W. W. Walter*

sh Grocery 
& Market
Your Money Stay* at

Home.”

r I-ayaway System 
PENNEY CO. 

Zest Main St.

AS ELECTRIC 
ERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

For
^YRAR SERVICE

Phone 20
Bervice C orp ora tion

]>ay and Night 
fecKKK SERVICE 

Phone 14 
JA SUPERIOR 

Body and Paint Shop 
feast Commerce

JIFIED ADS
\ QUICK RESULTS

per word Ilrat Insec* 
er word eneh Insertion 

Ho nd I alien lor Ids*

that note, sn 
New York sn 
at h>r iilggci 
m aid..

Lydia says 
is 'showing ! 
Dundee prc.ei 
when Traeey 
guest., returi 
hi. home,, if 1 
her of th^., a 
leaving cvcryt 
•how. N its ', 
give. Lydia a. 
dia know, nol 
Nits depo.ite. 
Hamilton. 
Dundee learn 
Nits went ou 
mond, in love 
ing from thi 
night, and Fri 
shq made her 
who left her 
asks Mile, if 
Nita'a house 
what was hi. 
that Ralph sec 
o f hi. calling < 
he couldn’ t ha 
and Lydia leav 
that the kitche 
jacked. In the 
ing place for . 
in n bedroom t 
ing slept there 
NOW GO ON 

CHAP 
With the th 

singing blithcl 
Bonnie Dundc 
tor for thc di 
at first hupgc 
following the 
Hadn't Cnptaii 
him not too gi 
hi* ability to gi 
younger man's 

But he was 
and unselfish!; 
hour later, he t 
door o f dead 
chief o f the hi 
raway, the fin< 
the two plninc 
searched thc to 
ing wenpon or 
self soon uftei 
been committe 
needed his— I 
needed the 
which Strawn 
was good to f< 
tltude in the ol 
and to see the 
o f apology in 
yes.

Dundee led t! 
stairs to the u 
hear the heavy 
feet behind hii

“ I guess you 
out who the S 
tleman friend 
mented gcninll 
Dundee into th 
room.

“ I believe 1 
Conaway to pi 
Dundee ucknov

Eagerly, swl
i first tangib 

windows, the <1 
clgaret smoke, 
o f the day bef 
and grcaslncss 
upon the pilloi 
which had clen 
since the linen

“ Now, Collir 
Dundee vvhirlei 
lent plainclothi 
know what you 
when you scare 
evening that yi 
You looked int

nail with order. No 
ind accepted on charge

jepted alter 12 noon on 
and 4 p. nt, Saturday

t)ST ANI) FOUND
by's gold wrist watch 
Sour stones. Lost on 
Eastland or Main street, 
Bndcr notify Mrs Otis 
¥, for reward.
ECIAL NOTICES

-Rose bushes. 25c each 
j r '  dozen. One block east

fMKNTS FOR RENT

MOM’N  P

-Thre* and two-room 
lapat'mentr with pri 
[desirable location. Sec 
[Grisly, 701 Plummer,

p—Brick duplex 4 room 
i all private: furnished 

shed. Apply 002 W.

. -Apartment close in, 
Ishcd. 310 E. Main St.
|—Nicely furnished and 
in d  three room npart- 
Bnte baths, garages 
u, reduced rate. 012 W

u r r  o m o b ii .e s

o f Texaco Author- 
t Stations for Courtesy 
Cash Discount:
Jro Co.
og Service Station.

co Jones, - Phono 123, 
lion.

LOANS —  Borrow 
pur car. Notes refln- 
nents reduced. More 

Confidential ser- 
I Nelson. 211 Exchange 
t Bldg. Phone 74.

'  o u t '  
—
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PAGE THHBtS

Janeiro. althougK General Balbo 
may continue «« far ha Bufenos 
Aires at the special rOQUCBt of the 
Aiventine jrovernnicnt.

Preparation* for the flight had 
been under way for more than i 
year, and for the last several days 
the planes have been waiting here 
for favorable flying condition*. 
The departure was decided on this 
morning after receipt o f word that 
the weather along the course had 
improved considerably. CHRISTMAS

S A L E
NEMIR

YOU NEED
Accident insurance protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

RENTALS 
009 S. Halbryan 
401 K. Conner.

EARIi RENDER & CO.

'WANT'S, \ ,  
-t«fc t*SlTIN &  Jt 
H S'U S, CWCK ? 

1  CM* MfctftkY 
____'NKVT V. y

'  OWL TWU4G SOQEV 
—THIS JOB '♦4VV.V. L 

CWtVCS VWHfc 
OTV CIAOYS

BUY \ GOTTA 
SEE YOU,S'WEET\e! 
1‘ ME A E&kD O f  
GOOD UE'kS T 'SPtW  
MSET KC «  YUE 
KAY DRUG M40 MiE'Ll

. G y m E  A SODA /

' o u ,  UORSy ! VKI 
SO T A ft'U -tD  t  
COUtt> iU S T - ;

W EPSESDAY. DECEMBER l?
)N E S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  17,. IM P

Ixa  Delta AMARILLO. Tex, tV | 
O lqa iU  Davis, ix.t o 
er» to die in battle, s in , 
or to be jailed on char*,,, 
bery and rcuder. today

* * *  o »  j o  K i l l e d  A n d  1 8 r

Annual Meeting
Of Scout Council j extradition and .

Held Tuesday
------  I trial.on charges o f ir.cr

.  o : ,  I Ksenejr. deputy sheriff.
. o f  A-CT- . .  K* ” « ?

' X  iST heV l 2  th T r .rr t  Meth- ? * ? * ”1X1 t’Va . . i v i e  sfHter. engaged .a
££££?&« *  a brother D. I. Dane. Tkel

O » a t a o e  c f both E a s U a ^ " ^  k;<i«d in Wichita, K « J  
>arptees erastae*. whark j fk.tr ,  attempted • Jn
the O-^hnt council. rrhen he « «  having kill

I treated.
H _____  Colquitt d*%ir? that he f

1— -V Hurt In Wreck ! * £ «
Of Train In Spain

&to**n** ; M r s  northean of
r is M»>r* t , C1iru ^  t * “ I w s i in  b?d an

yjUMUU IWV IT—The A »t u r i i .  j.of Geers coming and

"  « - * , SET .S f S  S i i  i?S K '

2* » f *noc*l y.  L threw down on 1
12 ii aim drop it. D. !. pickdj

gen and then I hes 
coming in the bark d 
whirled around.

“ When I turned th 
fk er jumped on m 
fired a? him and he s 
floor. By this time 
ter was in the bo*:’* roaol 
and D. !. Jitrted ri-.ootiM 
They could see each ctfcafl 
couldn't K e  the officer.

“ He tried to *hor.: tv  r 
of D. I / i  hand*. Or.. Lu&tJ 

• H. I.*5 right vrrii*. ar.i « 
j near the elbow. Both i 

. r^ u  i fun> but D. 1. never let U«
Dec. IT.—Feder-1 Patois."

18A Amendment 
Ruling Not To 

Effect Texas
15-*
IT',
12H «• a
*’*  AUSTIN. T« .

1* a! Judge William Clark'* decision 
‘J'1 * that the eighteenth amendment vra< | 

improperly adopted will not al- | 
\ feet state prohibition in Texas.

W S ' Texas prohibition law* are j 
more stringent than those o f tl:ej 
federal court. For thi« reason. Gov-

“ After the shooting at \ 
drove in the officer 
ling where we made a &«t 
bis arras. 1 didn't ge 
shot and I a n  shoot.

Colquitt said that 1 
hoot Emmett Hale*. Har  * federal court, r or tni« reason. . r ,

« * »  ernor Dan .Vsody. in offering rv-| ficcc *hj> « lR «re d  h: 
21'• . wards for cimvietioiu o f liquor i a fiekl but d*oB. kn

sales to stndent*. .peciTic^ tha: j JiJnt 
the case shouW be rile* and .tried! 1-00 reward offer,

authorities m the Kicrwyi-'• * in state courts,
*5 la Texas, sale, transportation orl 
4l.t | possession for sale are made fr i-j 

j onies with the minimum punish- i 
-l< ft ment a year in the state peniten-J 

5*1* tisry. Possession o f more than|

icoe quart in Texas U priraa faciei 
evidence or intent to nett and the! 
burden then Is shown on the poss-! 
i essor to prove the possession leg- J

___§Vi ; aL More than one per cent alcohol* J
: i s  ic content is illegal under the state!
: P ,  j dry lawc Any place kept for »!- 

I licit liquor dealing may be declar- j 
«t*rk led a nuisance, and through.injurr-I
• j ; _|io*s i tion proceedings be closed for xj
) to lSc low-j year, or until bond is given that j 
small killers* there will be no liquor law viola* 
better grades tions.

NEWARK. N. J. D«v. 1 7 -T J *  _
vows » ic * 4 ,. .rbrilt« ,,;h Sfnrndment to the I .piracy to deprive 
loa.! IJW b.j United Stile* constitution ha*  ̂ franchise right ' 
a a-4 eboiev h<'1‘5 invalid by United States tion.
1V< T>,lf... District Jodgc William Clark, on Prosecutor Fred II 

T U -*li.; ‘ ho rround that it was improperly ho probably would call 
y . T'Wa-ilS. raliflM- % 3 '
.v - w. c i -  ' Tr.e decision, which will go ever?- 
J. ‘ IL-. t . ; ’ tually to the United Sutes Su-■ •** •rV"** * nMn.a Cn-^ 5- ka.^1 M  .^u>lo
Iks, 7T*>-t

Bf U«i?rt ran V 
HOUSTON. T ex , Dec.t 

government was expoctctl 
t.dav in the federal ccuil 
six Hidalgo counyt cit

tin I

preme Coart. is based on article 5 
. . .  - fl) t o f the constitution—the amending

“ *• * . » __' ,  article— which provides, in the
^ * opinion o f Judge Clark, thal any

. vtransfer of power from the indi- 
’*• aur .**J vidoal states to the federal govern- 

. rr.en* must be ratifieil by constitu- 
v tional conventions rather than th;- 

ades sUush* j ^  ^M ature*, 
liner tr .ides Judjre Clark heM lhat th(?

1 question covered by his decision 
!00. butcher * entirely a new one, and not 
rn# few I the same as the point involved in 
d above, b u -, the so-called national prohibition 

CTIi ! e» 4 : ca?^s o f 1920, when the eighteenth 
weight bulls I amendment was upheld by the su- 
stock beifer •; preme court,
zaires steady >_ ____
ales at small i NEWARK. N. J.. Dec IT—Judge 

heavy fat William Clark has had his decisions 
reichty aver- f reversed by the United States C|r- 

| cult Court of Appeals in only three 
h) : market. • cases all of them concerning pat-
hter grades, c-ms.
w, few sales ’ His decisions on CO cases of varl- 
moreflower; ; oils kinds have been sustained by 
to €?S. two | the higher court, 

mbs toO. six Judge Clark is ni>, the youngest 
s and weth* \ federal judge in New Jersey, and is 

regarded as an authority on con
stitutional law. He was born in 
Newark, and holds the degrees of 

i Bachelor of Arts. Master of Arts, 
I and Bachelor of law s from llar- 
j vard University.

He was appointed to the bench 
In May, 1525.

SUSSEX. N. J.. Dee. 17—William 
** _ Sprarue, defendant in the test case

Dee. 17— j of the eighteenth amendment, far- 
oil develop- • mer and town clerk of Wantage, 

of the Sabine: thinks the derision of Judge Clark 
ilia Critn. 15} U “ a lot of bother.” 
re. cored ten T  will not make any statement.** 
sand rich In • be said. "The case has given me 

It was an-1 a lot of bother—so many people 
have been annoying me since last 

the develop* j Friday, asking me about the case, 
it to the dls- asking for my picture and other 
county, and I thin**.”

►dueer which j Sprague has been clerk of the 
ch of oil ter-} township for six )ears. Is married 
md develop- J and has one daughter.
J Della Crim i 
ction to the]
•ounty if the! _

Fort Worth. B < ? a t e n  ° V e r  H e a d
deot Oil l.i»o.
v  n, i<i. h i«
0 Mcnrine a
>n whlrb the 
ated. Under "**,“ ? «  ■»«» nigni oi u . it

PtiilIH s Mlmonr, p!»in clothe? sergeant,
1 Fbrt Worth ^ .Ve" ^ en ,,tiV h«,  ,w<'rf taken in worth the policeman’,  scalp al St. Paul’*

t ,* ? "  foun,, oneon- 
^  w ..ntir.0i rUn<’. whw« h' w*nt to hunt yesterday, his day ott

ty
s In 
HI Sand

witnes«c» today. Two eftl 
expected to be W. K. 
o f the district coart 
county, and C  R. DJ.TXI 
ment o f justice opv'Utittf 

Dutro is said to hatr | 
of records shots inc an t 
sril in his court to prr 
Ruckotv, one o f the dtlti 
the case, from serein. »1  
judge at the Weslaco letl 

Other defendants on ttsP 
W. Cnmcron, Cam K. Ilk 
Chaddick. Sam Hcirjrrovej 
mund P. Williams. T ic1!' 
out o f the throwing «*• 
Weslaco box. giving J. 
the district judgeship oT,T| 
Griffin.

Iman. follow- 
orkrd out the 
h esubllslitd

*v USITI, S ,« ,
DALLAS, Tex.. Dec. 17.— Police' 

authorities today were investlgat., 
tng the beating last night of 0  R. i
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I»ed over the body of C. O.
Monday after lie was 

|y a Tcxps *  Pacific freight 
l i e  died cnroiito to a hoa-

BEGIN HERE TODAY dtawers, o f course?”
T h . ch.ef . “ .pect, in the mur. " Y , , .  sir,”  Collins answered. 

r*r . o f Jw*_ ■* »t « I And they was all empty, Dundee.
brtdg. party by a « on belonging I .Me anil Ilunuon illdn’t spend time 
to Judge Marshall, her landlord to | smelling pillow cases, and I admit 
whom she paid no rent, nrei Flora we didn’t pay no attention to thut 

Nita* closet at the time there newspaper— ”
j “ EMPTY!”  Dundee echoed. 
. “ Are you sure? . . . You, too, Har-
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Itn, Women and Children 
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QUICK RESULTS
per word first ln*ee* 

n  word eiirli tnsertlnn 
Ifo ltd taken for lt*s»

nsh with order. Ito 
lud accepted on charge

Icptcd after 12 noon on 
and 4 1*. nt. Saturday

[)ST AND FOUND
fay’s gold wrist watch 
sour stones. Lost on 
£a*tland or Main street, 
■ndcr notify Mrs Otis 
y, fo r  reward.
I e c i a l  n o t ic e s

-Bose bushes, 25c ench 
r ‘dozen. One block cast

rMBNTS FOR RBNT
r—Three and two-rooro 

iapat^mentr with pri- 
I  desirable location. See 
(Grisly, 701 Plummer,

-Brick duplex 4 room, 
1 all private; furnished 

shed. Apply 002 W.

, -Apartment close in, 
khed. 310 E. Main St.
f —Nicely furnished and 
knd three room apart- 
yate baths, garages 
d, /educed rate. G12 W

UrroMOBILBR
o f Texaco Author- 

^Stations for Courtesy 
ash Discount:

Jlro Co.
og Service Station.

eo Jones, Phone 12.3, 
Jon.

Miles,
o f the. murder reading m note 
which sho thinks is from her hus- 
band; Dexter Sprague, who wrote 
that note, and who knew Nita in 
New York and came to Hamilton 
at her suggestion; and Lydia, the 
m aid.. v .

Lydia says she loved Nita, and 
is showing Special investigator 
Dundee presents Nita gave her 
when Traeey Miles, one o f the 
guests, returns to take Lydia to 
his home,, if he may. Dundee tells 
her of this, and .reads Nila's will, 
leaving everything to Lydia, which 
shows Nita's fear o f death, and 
gives Lydia additional motive. Ly- 
dia knows nothing of the $10,000 
Nita deposited since she came to 
Hamilton.
Dundee learns from Lydia that 
Nita went out with Ralph Ham- 
mond, in love with her and mias- 
ing from the party, Thursday 
night, and Friday night, the night 
•h  ̂ made her will, saw Sprague, 
who left her upset. Dundee asks 
atka Miles if he saw Ralph at 
Nita** house that morning, and 
what was his attitude. Miles says 
that Ralph seemed a little jealous 
o f his calling on Nita too, but that 
he couldn*t have killed her. Miles 
and Lydia leave, and Dundee finds 
that the kitchen door has been un
locked. In the attic, the only hid
ing place for an intruder, he finds 
in a bedroom traces o f a man hav
ing slept there the night before.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIV
With the thrill o f his Miscovcry 

ringing blithely along his nerves, 
Bonnie Dundee, special investiga
tor for the district attorney, had 
at first hugged the intention » /  
following the new trail alone. 
Hadn't Captain Strawn taunted 
him not too good-naturedly about 
his ability to get along without the 
younger man’s help?

But he was glad, both selfishly 
and unselfishly, when, half an 
hour later, he threw open thj* front 
door o f <Iend Nita’s house to the 
chief o f the homicide squad, Car- 
raway, the fingerprint expert, and 
the two plainclothesmen who had 
searched the top floor for the miss
ing weapon or.‘the murderer him
self soon after the murder had 
been committeed. For if Strawn 
needed his— Dundee's— help, he 
needed the expert machinery 
which Strawn captained. And it 
was good to feel the grip o f gra
titude in the old chief's handclasp 
and to see the almost shy twinkle 
o f apology in his hard old gray 
eyes.

Dundee led the way up the front 
stairs to the upper floor, glad to 
hear the heavy tread o f official 
feet behind him.

I guess you've got it all doped 
out who the Selim woman’s gen
tleman friend was,”  Strawn com
mented genially, ns he followed 
Dundee into the pleasant, big bed
room.

“ I believe I have, hut I need 
Carraway to prove my hunch,” 
Dundee acknowledged.

Eagerly, swiftly, he displayed 
his first tangible finds— the open 
windows, the drapes smelling o f 
clgaret smoke, the evening paper 
o f the day before, the faint odor, 
and greasiness o f  barber’s pomade 
upon the pillow case o f the bed, 
which had clearly been slept in 
since the linen was changed.

“ Now, Collins —  Harmon — 
Dundee whirled upon the two si
lent plainclothesmen, “ I want to 
know what you saw in these rooms 
when you searched them early this 
evening that you don’t see now. 
You looked, into the closets and

“ What are you driving at, boy?”  
Captain .Strawn asked indulgently.

Briefly, with disappointment 
flattening his voice, Dundee told 
o f his finding the kitchen door 
ajar, after he had made sure it 
Was locked on his first rounds of 
the house. „ #

“ I worked, it out this way,”  he 
continued,, despite..Strawn’s grin. 
“ Dexter Sprague was in the habit 
o f spending the night here when
ever Nita would give him an eve
ning o f her company. He was here 
last night, according to the maid, 
Lydia Carr. Nita sent her into 
Hamilton to a picture show. Nita 
and Sprague quarreled last night, 
but 1 am positive he spent the 
night here anyway. Certainly there 
was no actual rupture, since 
Sprague worded his note to her a.4 
he did. 1 have another strong rea-t 
son for thinking his belongings 
were here at least until noon to
day, hut that can wait for the mo
ment. Furthermore, 1 am positive 
that Sprague descended by the 
backstairs and went around the 
house to join the cocktail party 
which was to follow the hen bridge 
party.”

“ How do you make that out, 
Bonnie?”  Strawn asked, his grin 
wiped away.

“ Try to remember how Sprague 
looked when you first got here,”  
Dundee suggested. “ I saw him 20 
minutes after you did, but —  he 
was wearing an immaculate stiff 
collar, and there were still traces 
o f talcum powder over a close new 
shave! And you will remember 
that he said he had made a half- 
hour’s trip by bus, and had walked 
the quarter of a mile from the bus 
stop on Sheridan Road to this 
house. It was a mighty hot after
noon, chief?”
“ Not conclusive,*' Captain Strnwn 

growled.
“ Then here’s another straw to 

add to the weight o f my conclu
sion,”  Dundee went on, unshaken. 
"You remember thut Janet Ray
mond was on the front porch 
patching for Sprague. While the 
‘deAth hand of bridge* was being 
played? . . . Oh, she tried to pro
tect him. . . . Wait, I’ ll read you 
the notes I made wheh I was ques
tioning her. I looked them up 
while I was waiting for you. . . . 
Here! I had sahi to Miss Raymond: 
‘ You observed Mr. Sprague.toiling 
down the rutty road, hot and 
weary, but romantic In the sun
set?’ And she answered, stammer
ing, ‘ I— I wasn’ t looking that way.’ 
. . . And I knew she \vas dying,* 
knew that she had been taken com
pletely by surprise when Sprague 
suddenly appeared from the rear 
o f the house! *

“ What’s more, she betrayed 
herself and him by admitting that 
she was surprised. Then— because 
the girl is undoubtedly in love with 
Sprague and was mortally afraid 
he had killed Nita Selim, she tried 
frantically to throw suspicion on 
Lydia Carr, by telling how Lydia 
had failed to answer Mrs. Dunlap’s 
first ring—  Good Lord! Wait a 
minute! I- want to think!”  he in
terrupted himself to exclaim.

After a full minute, while he 
had stood very still, with his fin
gers pressed against his closed 
eyes. Dundee began slowly:

“ I believe that's it . . . Listen, 
boys!”  He turned to the two plain
clothesmen, urgent pleading in his 
voice. “ Would you both take your

oath that there was no bag--—say 
a small Gladstone overnight bag—  
anywhere in these rooms when you 
searched them this evening?”

The two detectives glanced nt 
each other, their faces reddening.
It was Hurmon, the older o f the 
pair, who swallowed hard before 
answering:

"W e ’d been told to look for n 
man hiding, and for a gun-—1”  
Then he squared his shoulders an 
if to receive the blame like a man. 
“ Yes, sir! There was a little black 
grip on the closet shelf. I went 
through it myself, but there wasn’t 
no gun in it. Just a pair o f paja
mas and a couple of shirts, one o j 
’em dirty, some socks and collars 
and a shaving kit— ”

Dundee drew a deep breath, and him

Now, Carraway, If you'll step upon f 
this little jftool and look along the 
top o f this medicine cabinet, you’ll 
find what I found— and which I 
didn't touch.”

The fingerprint expert did as he 
was told. When he stepped down 
he was holding, between the very 
tips o f his fingers, a safety razor 
blade.

“ No dust on it, you see,”  Dun
dee pointed out. “ Now if you don’t 
find Dexter Sprague's fingerprints 
ori.it, my whole theory topples.”

“ How am I going to know whose 
fingerprints they are till we. get 
hold of Sprague?”  Carraway asked 
reasonably.

“ We don’t need him -for that 
purpose, at least,”  Dundee assure^ 
him. “ Downstairs in the living 
room, on a little table in the south
east corner o f the’ room, you’ll find 
a little red glass ash tray which no 
one but Dexter Sprugue used nil 
evening. It was clean and empty 
when I saw him use it first. I think 
you’ ll find on it all the prints yoll 
need.”

“ So you think Sprague killc*<l 
her because she was through with 

Strawn asked.
clapped the red-faced detective oil J Dundee shook his head. “ Since 
the back in high gtrod humor. I don’t like Dexter Sprague a little 

“ There simply HAD to be a bag 1 bjt, chief. I’d like to think so, 
mewherc!”  he laughed. “ This is ( but— ”

the way o f it, Strawn............Nita j
and ’Sprague rowed last night. 
Sprague tried to make it up, but 
Nita must have been through with 
him. Probably told him last night J 
to clear his things out and not! 
come back. She thought he had 
done so; probably lie did leuve b e -[ 
fore she got up. At any rate, she | 
was go sure he was gone and his | 
things with him that she and Lydia 
went to town this mornnig and 
left Ralph Hammond here to go * 
through the place as freely as he! 
liked, making hiy estimates on the ! 
Job o f finishing up the other half ■ 
o f this floor. And Ralph—  But let* 
that wait for the moment.”

“ Got any real proof that it was 
the Hammond bay?”  Strawn inter
rupted shrewdly.

“ I ’m coming to the proof,”  Dun
dee assured him, “ or rather, the ! 
rest o f the proof that I haven’t al-1 
ready given up. You’re damned, 
hard to convince, chief! But let me 
go on with my theory, which I * 
think covers the facts. . . .  At 
luncheon, when Nita received that 
note from Sprague, I imagine sho 
got a hunch that he hadn’t taken 
her seriously, that he had not re
moved his belongings. You re
member Penny Crain said Nita had 
Lydia follow her into her bedroom, 
ns soon’as Nita got.home from the 
luncheon?

"W ell, it’s my hunch that Nita 
asked Lydia if Sprague’s things 
were gpne when she cleaned these 
rooms this morning, and that 
Lydia said no. Nita then probably 
told Lydia to pack them herself, 
and I feel posftive that Lydia did 
so, for she must, have felt safe 
when she protested to me that 
Sprague was not Nita’s lover. I 
also feel sure that Sprague arrived 
at least half an hour before he said 
he did, by some back path across 
the meadow; that he came up to ; 
these rooms that he considered his. J 
found his thidgs packed, but went: 
about shaving and changing his I 
shirt and collar, regardless. I also 
feel sure that Lydia followed him 
upstairs to explain ami impress 
upon him that Nita had m eant1 
what she .said. And it is quite like- \ 
ly that she was not through p ick -. 
ing up after him when he descend- j 
cd by the back stairs and surprised j 
Janet Ruymoml on the front) 
porch. That accounts, o f course, \ 
for Lydia’s not hearing the kitchen j 
bell the first time Mrs. Dunlap 
rang.”

“ Umm,”  Strnwn grunted. “ What j 
about tho proofs you’re holding 
back?”

“ Come along, chief —  you, too. 
CarrawayJ”  Dundee answered, and 
led the way into the bathroom. “ I I 
felt sure these rooms would yield 
a very definite clue, even though 
Sprague, when he sneaked back to
night to get his tell-tale bag, ap
parently made,every effort to 
wipe his fingerprints o f f  the fur
niture and bathroom fixtures. . , .

(To Be Continued)

, San Benito—Work to, start on 
new $250,000 hlfch school building.

Twelve Italian 
Seaplanes Leave 
On Atlantic Hop

' By t h o m a s  b . Mo r g a n  ' T a b u l a t i o n  O f
United IVess Staff Corresponded1 *  d U U i c U I U H  V / t

ORBETKLLO, Italy, Dec. 17.—
Twelve giant Snvoia seaplanes un
der the command o f . Gen. Italo 
Balbo Italian air minister, soared 
a\yny today on their first leg of a 
flight to South America.

Divided into four squadrons- 
one painted black, another fed, a 
third green and the fourth white -  
the aerial caraven headed south- 
westward for Carthagenn, Spain 
after rising from the water of the | fore 
inlet here at 7:45 u. m. (2:45 a. 
m. EST.)

The big seaplanes were accom
panied by two supplementary 
planes carrying spare parts and 
repairs for the flight. These will 
proceed as far as Bolam, on the 
West Coast o f Africa, where the 
seaplanes will begin the final 
stage of their journey across tho 
Southern Atlantic ocean.

The goal o f the flight is Rio Do

November Votes 
Begins Today

by United nnsss
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 10— Tabu

lation o f official returns on the in
dividual races on the Nov. 4 elec
tion was begun today by clerical 

for the state election board.
. fter totals struck last night 
showed thut all constitutional 
amendments voted upon that day 
were carried.

Returns still are being held open 
for possible figures from sixteen 
unreported counties. Mo*t of them 
have a light vote and car.not 
change the result, officials said.

The vote to increase the pay ot 
state legislators to $10 a day had 
the narrowest victory. It was 13,-
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Eastland
Telegram
Annual Bargain Offer

INCLUDING SUNDAYS o n e ;

BY M AIL O N LY

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland— Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

Only 1 Cent a Day !
The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 

ushers in its annual bargain offer.
This paperthrough the service of the United Press, 

is prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
ail the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages o f comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member o f the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JA N U A R Y 1st 

Mail, W rite or Phone Your Subscription to The

E A S T L A N D
• } ____________  I.
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W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cares

( t r  u o t u  M i l l
AUSTIN. Tex, Dec. 16— Plans for 

a concerted movement of Texas 
manufacturers to let the people of 
the state know what I* produced 
within the state were laid at a 
meeting here of officials of region
al chambers of commerce today. A 
campaign supported by an energe
tic advertising campaign was pro
posed to put Tcxaa products before 
the people.

It. M. Kelly, prominent Longview 
plow manufacturer, who attended 
as one of the representatlvse of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce 
said:

“ We have had movement to get 
the public to buy things made and 
produced in the slate. This time 
we nro going at It from the other 
cad with a campaign to hare the 
manufacturers let the people know 
ntsrut the products they can buy.”

Strong Industrial programs for 
tho coming year bare been plan
ned by the various chamber of 
romiocrce affiliated with the re
gional organizations.

The meeting la Hie result of a 
manufacturers ernference held re
cently at Waco at which a commit
tee composed of representatives of 
the regional chambers of commerce 
was authorized.

Members of this eominitlec. most 
of whom are attending today s soi- 
sion here arc:

East Texas chamber of Com
merce: Guy Blount, Nacogdoches, 
president; Iluhort M. Harrison. 
I/ongricw, manager; John W. Car
penter. Dallas; I!. E. Caldwell. 
Houston: It. M. Kelly, l/ingrlcw: 
I.. D. Gilbert, Texarkana: W. c  
Trout. LufkiD.

South Texas Chamber or Com
merce: Grady Kinsolving. Corpus 
Chrlstl, president: Hay Ixveman. 
San Antonio, manager: W. A. Mit
chell. Houston; E. II. Nelswanger. 
San Antonio; Charles C. Tins. John 
Shnry. Mission; W. K. Mrllrlne. 
Su garland.

West Texas Chanilwr of Com
merce: c .  E. Coorohes. siamvonl 
president; D. A. Bandcen. Stam
ford. manager; Price Camplmll, 
Abilene; Ross D. Rogers, Amarillo- 
Herbert Jones, post w. T laidd 
Fort Worth: A. T. Clifton, Waco.

G o in g  visiting Christm as? It’ll 
old cu sto m  to  v is it  your frit* 
relatives during th e  Xmas socs 
nowadays it’s m ighty convenient! 
a  roomy, cozy m otor cooch. Sd 
serves nearly a ll q [  T e x a s , n  

schedules o re  arran ged  for m  

venience —  and f a r e s  are low 
e v e r  b e f o r e . . .  P la n  to don 
holiday traveling by motor cod

Harry S. Class, Denver attorney, 
questioned the witness. After two 
or three questions it was necessa
ry for him to request the witness 
to speak louder so the members of 
the jury could hear.

The first few questions brought 
out that the major was born in 
Canada, was graduated from the 
school o f medicine at the Universi
ty of Buffalo in 1890 and practiced 
medicine for five years in Central 
New York state before going to 
California.

He briefly sketched his career 
in the army beginning with his 
first appointment in 1917 as a sur
geon for the tuberculosis board *»t 
Camp Kearney, Calif.

TH ER
'e-r«iKicii*s»' Po p  Co r o , 
I 4 e > /  ?  VAJ-V-MOT- 
1  w t^ A M  , * 4 0 IM 
VAOCV4 V O O  G O T*

V‘STROKlOr -? SHOWV iperaturc Last Night
SCALE 1H NXERS ItECITAL 
HELL ATTENDED

The Scale Runners Recital which 
was given Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock in the High School auditor
ium was well attended by a very 
appreciative audience. The stage 
was beautifully decorated with tall 
liaskcts of roses. The Glee Club 
rang with Katherine Garrett as 
soloist.

K ln jn

Marshall Votes To 
Keep City Manager Conncllce How 

Phono 7W. 6 r United  Pf e '.s
MARSHALL I tor. 16—A count of 

votes today In the rleetlon yester
day revealed that the eity manager 
form of government had been re
tained by a vote of 1223 to 381.

a* u.itic Mem
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Dee. 

IC.—The live: o f 200 passengers 
on the Frisco’s crack Oklahoma 
City to St. Louis passenger train 
were imperiled last night in an at
tempt to wreck the train, authori
ties reported today.

Quick work o f Engineer George 
Westfall saved the train from de
railment. Only the front trucks of 
the locomotive were livown frol.i 
the track by a large boulder plac
ed between the rails

None was injured and the train 
proceeded on its run after a 30- 
minute delay.

-The attempt to wreck th- train 
occurred north .of Jones, Ok* a 
village about 25 miles northeast of 
here.

A boy, whose name official* 
would not disclose, was held and

Capone Lieutenant 
Faces Deportation

By Uhtco P*cs»
CHICAGO, Dec. 16—Tony “ Mops"

Horse Race Of 
35 Years Ago 
Cause of Murder

She Marri 
But HsCapital and Surplus

Volpe, ‘.0. --.id to Or one of tho 
foremost of "Scarface” A1 Capone’s 
gang lieutenants, faced deportation 
to Italy today and Immigration au
thorities predicted he would be 
sailing away from Ellis Island 
within two weeks.

Volpe was held nnder lio.ooo 
Linds and was to he granted a 
hearing, hut authorities said there 
was not a chance of his escaping 
the charge.’ The government’s

$132,500 is— Fair tonight and 
ir southeast tonight 
1 temperatures.

3. MAILS
Port Worth or beyond

1-12:00 M.
-4 :1 8  P. M. 
lght planes 4:18 P. 
• 8:30 P. M.

By um

CINCINNATI 
a man named , I 
go to work or st 
burden o f compl 
ys Leisure when 
for divorce frot 
The couple were

Sv V.irts fnii
DUNCAN. Okla., Dee. 17—Charles 

Gray. 77 year old farmer, fared 
murder charge, today for the slay- 
15* of li A. Gibson, a long-time 
friend at Marlow Sunday aflernoon 
Officers believe the slaying was the 
climax to a dispute over a horse 
rsee run —5 years ago, augment-

Strong-- Conservative— Kclial

( 'A G E  F O U R
W E D N E S D A Y . D ECEM BER

T * *  t*

Minor Leagues 
May Have Own 

Baseball Czar

Athens High On
Way To El Reno

Bt l*ms
ATHENS. T ex , Dec. 17.—-Mh- 

; cn i High School’s strong quintet 
| was enroute today to El Reno. Ok_ 

for the first o f a series o f 15 
matehe: which will carry them 
through Oklahoma. Missouri, Ken- 

’ tacky. Ohio and Indiana.
Athens. national schoolboy 

j champions, boast a strong baske--- 
i ,  r u n  J ball aggregation among whom are

. 4 r r n  r c ,  r w  17.__ A Fred Tompkins, Dana Henderson
to rule’ and ^ n  Adair from Inst year’s 

over the three class A A j U g U  ^
Iwten the follows: Dec. 17, El Reno. Okla,; 

nvaion and the minors ] l> «- 18. Oklahoma City. Okla.;
I * c £ r l «  H sJ £ b . president Dee. 1». Springfield. Mo.;.Dec. 2d. |

i i i  i  possibility as 
i o f recent ftrod bet*

of Agriculture Upibur. Smith. An- I FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND3
derton. Cherokee. Nacogdoches.
San Augustine Shelby. Panola acd 
Rusk counties bare been declared 
free of sweet potato pests 
placed in the pest-free zone. Only 
inspected potatoes free from weevil 
may u. shipped into them.

Warrenton. Mo.; Dec. 22, Washing
ton. Ind.; Dec. 23, Frankfort. Ind ; i DALLAS. Test, Dec. 15— J. W.

Figure in a ro
o f the San Francisco dab. is one 
o f the leading advocates for a com
missioner to guide the Pacific 
Coast league. American Assona
n t ,  sftrr ‘ " S t  I D ^ .' 2 7 ? 'je f!> r^ iv .l !^ T ^ d ’: Dec'. Peggy Barber.' 20 hi*much alter .he capacn. U j  A fh ltn i Kv.. j* * . *», Evans- sweetheart, a thte \ vetona hotel

1 - - -  -  ShelbyviUe, 1----------*--------- J -----------  w’*

Dee. 2L Jefferson High. Lafay- Collie. 63. elder 
ette. Ind.; Dec. 25, Martinsville, mance o f youth and age. was «iy- 
Ind.; Dec. 26. New Albany, Ind.; mg today at Parkland hospital af-

i yesterday and then taming‘ w n ^ 8 t ^ - ^ a c k  | nUe. Ind.; Dec. 31. ShelbyviUe. (yesterday ana u  X»ni2ea since var w**- T . I * , Rr»zil IrtL- Jan. 2 .1 pistol on hjmseif.
aox tcaudaJ o f M M . i • - » * Collie said that the two had

Mmor league tasebaU men gen-, Gary. I n i_________________  quarreled over »35 which the girl
rrally agree that they will have t o ;

In had taken from his room the day 
before and that he shot her fourhand together more clo-ely | T.C.U.  W ' U lS

nrT  ^  J”  J f '  1 R n g l f h t h a U  n a m e ! 1'™** u  5te Bed screaming dow.kind o f a fight with the majo. s  I S a S K e i D a i l  t j a n t c  , corrjdor He 4 sUte
J. M. Patrick, pres.den. o. -he^ ■■ ■■ ! rr.enl to Harry Pollard, assistanl

Los Angeles dnb. .or one, belie >• r « »  • district attorney,
that it is muode for tfae mmorv .t* . FOET WORTH. Tex.. Dec. 17.— I - ]  have known her over two 
engage in a var wttfc^the Texas Christian University won it* j years and have been the best

first intercollegiate basketball con-j friend that she ever had,”  moan- 
test o f the season here Tuesday ed Collie. He contended that the 
night defeating the North Tcxa- elrl raid -p , hell with you and the 
Tcachets o f Denton 28 to 25. I money" when he asked her abou- 

Coach Francis Schmidt's protc- his 635. 
g»s led the contest for three per- Collie, known as “ Long John" 
Kids, but in the final go Perryman | because o f his six feet tame

“ We need the majors more than 
they need said Patrick. “ With
out the draft the three big minor: 
cannot hope to maintain their high 
ataadard o f play."

Dr. Strub takes the opposite 
view that the three class AA 

can develop and retainleagues can develop *od ^  cirrieJ the ^ h e r s  oo'- Dalias eight years ago from Hen-
lhc:r pUyers and in time n n l  the, jnU) the lead wzth two field goals rietta. Texas. The dead girl was 
major leagues in pUj ing itremr-n. ] In ^  fln ii ^ o n d ,  o f the match. | believed to be from Arkansas.

' the Lowering Dietzel. aided uy ■
.hots from Sumner and Roberson, 
brourht the Christians the margin 
that meant victory.

Among those mentioned in coo 
nection with the establishment o f a ; 
commissioner for the three bigj 
minors a  William H. McCarthy. 
form er president o f the P acific; 
Coast league. j

William Wriglry J r . owner ot 
the Chicago Cubs and Lo» Angeles ; 
Angel-, regrets the whole contro-j 
versy between the majors and m*-i

SPORT SHOTS

One o f the four shots drove 
hairpin all the way through the 
girl's head.

B t U* iTC» N t l l
AUSTIN, Dee. 17—Traek work 

^ “ Baifeeboll «s too wholesome to Jon the University of Texas 
be lUcKd around by these kind o f , path was well underway today, 
arguments. There’ s entirely too] and a stiff schedule of tralnjnc 
much politics in baseball anyway, face* the thlnly-clads until the 
Specially the coast league”  W rig , Christmas boUdays. Coach a jd e  

| Ltttlefleld said.

No Contests Are  
Justified After 

Vote Canvass

p t u .  a s
B JT VS Kfc.’E ’&GET

UXM X.TOC U t 3 f i -

Fcsckles use Best
A 82VCLC truaousu ALL 
TuS 7amJ3ue -S5boo IT 
BET7E2W A*M wjul Evca 
c e v -o — a*; z o  uate
To SEE AUTTUlUS r  
PAPOE-I TO k .»  s— - 

now ____

.  oustrrl over dominoes. year, later was t|(<w 1 
B y  B lO S S W  cd.*on -!Kd Monday night wtlh- judge, servlnz tw0 ,‘^J|

out mvlnr explanation of the sud- --------------------- I
urn shoot ins ^ Gray, held in Ste- G e o rg e to w n -R id s^ J  
fhrm- .^ n ty 'ja il. declined to make vey o f  post office • W| 
i  Mrtement this mornlnc. I eom er o f 8th

Mayor Of Orange 
’ Dies At His Home:

ORANGE. Tex., Dec. 17—Major 
Ed S McCrarer. 51, of Oranee, 
died at his home here «t 3 a. ni. 
today from elfectft of a paralytic 
stroke sufferid Friday. He wan 
serving his second term as mayor 
of the city.

Major McCarter, -------------  - -  .b o n > ‘ “ ,
Clarksville Tenn.. and spent In*

I early boyhood In Mississippi and] 
Tennessee.

He was for two tenini county 
attorney of Huuncls county. In 
1518 he- came to Orange and a few

Texas Quintet Is
To Play Oklahoma I.south

Training will tie resumed again 
in January. Nearly 75 candidates 
are working out to set In form for 

tst’ s early outdoor sea-

, f  u sircs  s t i n
AUSTIN. T ex. Dec. 17.—Coach 

Fred Walker, basketball mentor of 
the University of Texas, today be 
can fashioning a team which on 
Friday and Saturday nights of 
this week must face the strong 
quintet o f Oklahoma University. 
The Sooners will • play the two- 
game match on the, Austin court-

Centenary’s Gentlemen from 
Louisiana completely routed the 
Texas lagers here last week-end. 
sweeping a two-game series. U alk- 
rr’s reorganized quintet will pro
bably find Wyatt Taylor at guard, 
while Allen Ingram, reserve from 
Jest year, may replace sophomore 
Price at the other guard po*.

S.M.U. Cagers To
Play Commerce

Br U*ITC» N i u
DALLAS. Dec. 17—  Southern 

Methodi-t University’s basketball 
squad left early today for Com
merce to play the second of a ser
ies o f three games carded for this 
week.

At Commerce the S.M.U. eagers 
tangle with the East Texas State 
Teachers . tonight on their own 
court. The pedagog* arc rated 
much stronger opponents than was 
Trinity University at Waxahachie, 
where the Mustangs piled up a 75 
to 9 score Monday night.

On Friday night they appear on 
a iJenton court to encounter the 
North Texas Teachers, one o f the 
fastest and strongest quintet* in 
the state.

SHERMAN. Dee. 17—Seventeen 
players on the Austin Colleze 
football squad or 1520 were voted 
varsitv letters. Cecil B. Grigg. head 
coach. saPl today. Ten of the wen 
Who lettered last season reprated 
again thli year.

DALLAS. Dec. 17—Two out-of- 
eonferenee stars were added to the 
list of players______ the southwest
tram for the annual Diale <"*»»*'* 
todav. with the announcement that 
Carl Dalryrople of Henderson- 
Brown College in Arkansas, and 
Bill lo tt  of the Oklahoma Ageter 
had accepted invitations.

Carl is brother of Tulanes all- 
southern winzman. and rated a 
better man than the greenle Hash 
by Coach Fred Thomsen of Arkan
sas Lott and Dalrymplg together 
with lying o f 8. M. U. and Peter
son of Texas solve the southwest 
team's demand for wincmea.

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 17—Claude 
M. Robertson, formerly with ba*c- 
1*11 rlubs at Wichita Falla. Beau
mont. and Dallas, signed up to 
pilot the San Antonio club next 
year, according to President Homer 
Hammond.

AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 16—  No 
state or congressional race close

Society
enough to justify any contest was 
revealed when the tabulators for

ease was based on the fact Volpe I officers searched for another youth i
was convicted in 1525 of takin 
part in a 11405,0*0 counterfeit 
war savings plot and served 3'J days 
in prison.

THURSDAY'S CALENDAR 
Thursday Study Ululi and Jlusie’ 

Study Club will meet lu a jo in t'
„  v. ... , , ,  ~___. program, at the clubhouse, at 2:00Harry N. Wurzbach o f  Sequin. '  ’

only Republican congressman from 11

the sa te  election board counted up 
individual races.

Methodist Church choir practice, 
at the rhnrrb, at 7:30 p. at.

MRS. EDWARDS LS 
HOSTESS TO BOOK CLUB

Mrs. I.. K. Edwards was hostess 
to the Book Club Tuesday after
noon at tier borne. Mrs. Frank 
Corzcllus reviewed the book “ lying 
Bondage." A review of “ The Last 
Mile”  was given by Mrs. Scott W. 
Key.

About 10 members were present.
Mrs. Oscar Hudson will tie bos-

Texas was shown an easy winner 
over Henry Dielmann (D ) o f San 
Antonio. Wurxbach had 31,976 
vote* and Dielmann, 18,707.

State comptroller George Shep
pard o f Sweetwater lead the Dem 
ocratic ticket with 272,852 votes.
U. S. Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texarkana received 258,929 votes.
State School Superintendent S. >1.
N. Marrs received 271.602; Com
missioner o f Agriculture J. E. Mc
Donald. 270,180; State Treasurer
Charles Lockhart, 271,067 and
Attorney General James V. Allred 
268.900. J. E Ray. J r , candidate 
for state railroad commission re
ceived the highest Republican . .  . .
vote. 38.305, but was still 230,000) SOCIAL MEETING
behind Pat M. Neff, Democratic 
candidate.

Former Governor James E. Fer
guson received one vote for U. S.
Senator in Randall county.

Returns on the constitutional 
amendment vote in Maverick and 
Rockwall counties were received 
today but will not alter any re
sults. Rockwall polled 388 against 
the amendment for increased pay

Major Shepard 
Takes Stand In 

Own Defense
By REX IU GOAD . 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
KANSAS CITY, Kens.. Dec. 16. 

Maj. Charles A. Shepard today 
faced a jury in federal district

less to Ihc club Tuesday. January . court here to denv charges that he
6. at her borne 108 Williams street.

WEST HARD P. T. A.

. The West Ward I\ 
'Tuesday afternoon at

T. A. met 
the school 

building where a social meeting 
was held. As the ladies arrived 
they were met at the door by Mrs. 
R. 17 Sikes who pinned their name 
on them in order to get better ac
quainted. Programs In form of 
Xmas trees were very attractive. 
Rev. G. W. Shearer led the lnvoca

for legislator* and 132 for the I ‘ Ion- Mis* Hendricks led the 
amendment. Maverick county vot-| Christmas carols in which all took 
ed for the amendment 128 to 26. | part- After several interesting and

____________________! amusing games led by Mrs. Frank
Crowell. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. W. 

Davenport delicious r'fresh-

Nine Counties Are 
On List As Free 

Of Potato Pests

Services In Jail
Lead To Enlargement j “

• r Unity? F«tt«
AUSTIN. Tex.. Dec. 17— An a re- 

Milt of conditions shown by 
ffpeettong by the State Department

• By Un it e ? Prcis

DALLAS, Dec. 10 Pastor's do- j « roccrjes -vverc received which 
mands for more space to hold relig-1 |„. =lvpn tn a nM,lv famllv. 
Iou* services in the jail here led to 
a S169,000 enlargement program.

were
Plate favors were attractive Christ 
mas bells. Two large baskets of 

ill
tven to a needy family.

About JO were present.

MRS. WILSON IS
Harlingen -Work being rushed to j|ftSTEHS TO AUXILIARY 

completion on new 8325.000 Valley i T)ie |Jtdl„  Auxiliary of the
Rakin* Co., plant.

O U T OUR W A Y

H ii

Church of God met Tuesday after- 
nc»on at 2:30 o'clock, at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Wilson. A short dc- 

| votional was conducted. The after- 
j noon was spent working on aprons.

handkerchiefs and a sunflower 
i quilt which will benefit Warner 

Memorial University as yesterday 
I was University Day. 
f Those present were: Mines. J. W. 
| Ratdorf. E. S. Gano, Eliza Parsons.

Parsons, McDowell. H. H. Ward, 
j Fallen and hostess, 
j The date and place o f the next 
meeting will be aftnounced later.

niered his wife, Mrs. Zenana 
Shepard.

The elderly arm officer was call
ed by defense attorneys to testi
fy  in hi* own behalf after comple
tion o f the medical phase o f their 
case.

Numerous physicians who had 
appeared for the defense and had 
given testimony striking at the 
contention o f the prosecution that 
mercury allegedly administered b j  
Maj. Shepard was the cause of 
his wife's death.

The remembrance of how his 
honeymoon with Mrs. Shepard in 
1916 was marred by her conduct 
when djinldng brought tears to the 
major's eyes after he had been on 
the stand only a few minutes.

Shepard wore a black suit, blue 
tie, starched collar and black ox
fords. He talked with a well modu
lated voice and kept his hands 
clasped in his lap.

He walked to the witness stand 
with a soldierly stride, held his 
hand up for the oath, and defense 
attorneys bepan their questioning.

Within a short time they had 
brought up the incidents of his 
honeymoon with Mrs. Zenapa

Plans To Tell 
The World About 

Texas Are Laid

s.en hiding along the right-of- j 
wav shortly before the train crasn- 
ed into the rock.

Westfall said he noticed a ne
gro boy crouching in the weeds I 
along the track just before 
struck the boulder. He brought the! 
fast train to a stop within 900 j 
feet. Passengers did not know 
what had happened until 
wrecker arrived several minutes 
later.

The train was en route from Ok
lahoma City to St. Louis.

Section foreman “ Shorty" White 
said he had just finished inspec
tion o f the track before the train 
passed. “ It was clear,”  White 
said.

on't Miss
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MARYVILLE 
hour search by 
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and packs or 
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man who niur 
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teacher, after 
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her Bchool hou 
west of here 
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Three suspcc 
day, were rleo 
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tics were com 
part in the cri

FLOYDADA. 
health today w 
suicide here y< 
Stegall, 17, stal 
as Floyd coun 
was found in t 
courthouse will 
Ids heart.

A .38 caliber 
side.

Dr. Jacob S. 
iff’s physician, 
cor had suTferc 
the stomach fo 
tiro J. S. Solon 
diet of suicide.

Stegall was h 
and had lived i 
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